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ll'IIXf II X I V. Black Range Drugstore his old met bedi and opmed a bank t.

Yea, tart wk startled the
fflfers of the batik of Louiaville by

depoaltin in one pile, not lens than
t M. Every day sinee he has walked

doan to enquire if everything was all
right, and has taken an exciting inter-ea- t

In the laws relating to bank iniet
tin and reports. Last Monday Mrs.
Alliaon remarked that the laat bottle
of champMaTiie had been aervrd for din-
ner aud that if he would give tier the
money she would attend to the pur-
chase of another case. "Not money,
my dear; never let me hear you speak
of money again. 1 have a bank ao

A Lover of the Antique.

Mrs. Limoges is very trie-- a bac in
her tastes, but is not so ready to pay
tier biHa. The other day the gwcery
man railed.

--Can I see Mrs. L?" be said to tbe
servaut.

What do you want"
"I've gut a bill fur some groceries she

bought last month."
"Only a month old V the girl asked

in surprise.
-- Alut that old enough?"

Xo, sir. It is not, Mrs. Limoges, I'd
have you know, is a lover of antique,
and should she see a bill only a month
old, she would have a (It of nervous
prostration."

"Well, that beats the deuce. When
shall I come?"

"Ob, sometime in the near future.

Five Obedient Husbands.

This is old but it's good.
There were flef them toget belaud

it was late. They bad ten drinking.
Finally cm of them Ward at tbe clock

and said:
"What will our wlrs say whu we

com liomef"
--Ltthrra say what Uir waiit to.

Mine will tell me to f UttKUiiaeliier,"
reaiionded Xo S.

"I'll tell you what we will do. It
us meet here again in the morning, and
tell our expenences. Let the one who
has refused to do what his wife told
hitn to do when lie went home, pay fur
tills evening's entertainment "

"That's a jiod Idea. We will agree
toUiat" hot j'Mrty hroKe up, and
went to their reapecti ve horoea.

Next morn i ng they met at tbe ap-

pointed place, and began to tell their
experiences.

raid Xo. 1:
"When I opened the duor my wife

waa awake. MtesHid: 'A pretty time
of night fur you to be cowing home.
You bad Letter go out and aleep iu the
pit; pen. for that's what you will come
to sooner or later, anyhow. Rather
than pny for all we had drunk laat
night. 1 did what she tu'.d me to. That
leta me out."

Xext!- -

Xo. 2 cleared his throat and said:
"When I got h ine, I stumbled on a

chair, and my wife called: 'There you
are uguiu, you drunken brute! You
had belter wake up the children, and
stagger about for awhile, so they can
see what a druuken brute of a father
they are atUicted will)'. I thought the
heal thing 1 could do under the circum-
stances was to obey ; so I woke up tbe
children, staggered around until my
wife hinted to me to stop. She uned a
chair in conveying the bint. That let
me out."

-- Xextr
Xo. .1 spoke up, and said:

ment etc.). Mr. Trainem Inquired:
"Are you Just from school?"
"Xo, sir." replied rtilllip; "I heve

worked two yaa at Cheatem dry
good's store?"

"Indeadr exclaimed Mr Trainem;
"then you bave bad some experieaoe la
the buJIOeaar"

"Yes. sir."
"Well, er what did you say your

Dame was? Oh, yes welt, that is in
your favor. What kind of work die
you do at Mr. Cheat m'T

"I went there to learn the business."
"I undeislaud. But what did yoi

learn f"
"Everything, sir."
"As for instance?"
"I ran errauds, opened and cloned

tbe store, swept out, blacked Mr. Cheat-em- 's

boots, die bis marketing, and
wiien I bad nothing else to do I sawed
and split wood, worked in his gaidea
and d d odd jobs about his house."

"All, Phillip, I am sorry to say that
your experience at Mr. Cheatem's won't
help you much with us. Each bouse,
you see, has a wr of its own of doing
business. However, if you tare to try
we will take you, and though the pay
will be merely nominal at first, we
shall give you a thoroughly business
education, w hich is much better than
money, you know much better than
money."

So Phillip was given the situation
and learned the dry-good- s business by
taking care of Mr. Trainem' horse.
Perambulating the baby Trainem daily
la pleasant weather aud performing
tbe duties of housemaid and nursery
g'rl when not otherwise engaged. Bus
ton Transcript

Saved Himself.

lie was late, and be was not altogeth-
er as he ought to have been. He saw
by the light in the window that she
wus waiting for him, and he trembled
well knowing that lie merited a severe
rebuke.
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Ja. Wilt, Agant.

BURT D. MASON, C. E.

U. S. Depufy Mineral Surveyor,

Sarrey lor Tatajit and Kaaca Work
a apecUUy.

OttM t 9refteav. 2?e-- r VCearico.

W. U.Tacaaoa. Gao. A. Pita.
U. S. Itinera! DepH Bar. Solan Public

TRUMBOR & BEEBE,

Surveyors & Real Estate Brokers
CHLORIDE. X. M.

aeo
EDWIN F. HOLMES.

NOTARY PUBLIC,
And Justice of the Penes.

aitentlcin irlran to ronreraualngSPECIAL Uiner'a Ulauaa, Laovr
JProula, clo.

OrriCK AT CHLOIWiF N. WEI.

W. W. JONES,

U. S. Deputy Mineral Surveyor,

And Mining Engineer.

MI 1.0 HIDE, NEW MEXICO

HENRY SCHMIDT,
CHLORIDE. NEW MEXICO.

ASSAYER,
rTtied prompt return artvaa oa fold

lier, lead and cupptr urea.

ALOYS PREISSER,
Assayer and Analytical "Chemist,

EXGLE.X.MKX.
tie the bet laboratory aoutb ol Denver
Older by mail given prompt attention.

pTb. lydon,
Attorney at Law,

HILLSBORO, N. M.
Will practice bclore all the court of the

Territory.

ti. D. Dowman, II D UuWMtM,
Late ugliitr Land Office. Notary Public.

O. D. & H. D. BOWMAN,
LAND AND GENERAL AGENTS

Office In Montdtumt Hotel Building.

Las Cruras, N. Mex.
Prompt attention given to bulncM before
(be Land Office. Corretpondcnce tollaUed.

LAND SCRIP
of all kind alway on band.

Chloride Hotel

And JReatsturant,

CHLORIDE. NEW MEXICO.

Ya pioaear hotel and taeadquart ot miner

and mining men.

First -- Class Accommodations

For traveler. Term reasonable.

Henry E. Kickkut, Prop.

O. F. OBER.

Baker and Confectioner,

Keep a complate atotk ol

BREAD, PIES. CA KES, N UTS, and

Home-Mad- e Candies.

t analacture ray own eandle and warrant
lb aw pure aud wboleaoma. I aball

make a paotaJiy of

Foreign-Mad- e Candies.
A baJKlaoaM Umo(

Qrangea and Lesion?
uat re eelrad.

E. P. BL1NN, M. D.
(Bneceaeor loDa DrlaroU )

CHLORIDE. X. MEX.

arm emitlnu buatnee la tb old etaad and
ba constantly oa tiaad a liall aaaortaient n

Pure Drug,
Liquors,

Tobaccos,
Imported Cigars.

Patent MiuuciKEa,
Taints and Oils.

rEitrvMERr.
fcTATIONKRT

FltflTf.
Candies,

XrTs.
Etc, Etc.. Etc

Alao

GENERAL NEWS DEPOT.

E P. BLINN.

J.C. PLEMMONS

Hermosa, N. M.

DEALER IK

General

Merchandise

Miners' Supplies a Specialty.

Liquors and Tobaccos Con-

stantly in Stock.
Bpctfully tollclt a ibara of ptronag

from tbe miner of tb faloma.

THE EXCHANGE

BILLIARD ROOM

AND SALOON,

CHLORIDE, N. M.

SC. SE. SXLZW, ITxejp.

Wines, Liquors and Cigars

constantly im stock.

rrlend or itrangers are larlted to sail and
refresh themselves.

SAUCER BROTHERS

Do general

Freighting

Heavv work, and particularly the
hauling of

Ore and Machinery

Mad a ipaaialty. We solicit your
work. AddreMuiat

Chloride. N. M,

Muiil noa, vou know." kits. Allium.
poor woman, didn't know what that
meant, and stood before her liuabaud
already to rry. "You know, my dear,
we men with bank accounts never give
money; e give our um what is it
we call 'em our oh, yes, our drafts on
tbe bank. I will write you a draft."
In an hour Mrs. Allison appeared at
the batik and asked for the proprietor.
"You mean thepreaideutr lie is nut
in the city." "Well, that's funny that
he should go away when our money i

here. Where's Ue other nianY" The
vice-preside- and the cashier both
happened to be out, but the paying tel-
ler Militely axked If he could transact
the husint-ta- . "I don't know," said Mrs.
A."mtiy-l- e vou can. Here's a note my
husband sent down." T1m paying tel-

ler took the paper and read: "Hank
vf Louisville, deur sir. please pay Mag-
gie f i.KO aud ot'lige her affectionate
husband, Young K. Allihon."

Cure For Scab."

Tbe great American remedy for
scab is tobacco. Twenty-liv- e to oue
huudud gallons of rain-wate- r and Ave
pounds of sulphur will cure one hun-
dred sheep after shearing. It w ill take
more when iu full fleece. Soak the to-

bacco in one hundred gallons of ruin-wat-

twenty-fou- r hours; wring
it as dry as you can. I'ut this Into a
vat two and a half feet long, and two
and a half leet deep. Heat with hot
rocks, or belter, old irons, to Jtt) de-

grees. Throw in a pound of sulphur
and you urejeady to dip sbeep. Fix a
platform uf mulched boards twelve feet
long on the aide, of your vat, to slant
into the vat, so that as the sheep are
dipped and pluced on it the liquid J v. ill
run back into a vat, thus saving tbe dip.
As the platform tills up with sheep,
pass them on from the upper end w here
they have drained the longest Keep
the bath warm by using the hot rocks
and irons ai the temperature falls.
Continue to put on the sulphur
from time to time as the dippplug goes
on. Put them in gently and carefully
and all over. If badly scabbed use a
stiff brush on tbe worst places. One
man to catch, two to dip, and one to
keep up the temperature and pass the
sheep over to the top of the platform,
will dip five hundred a day. One rum-minu- te

in the bath is enough. Iu two
weeks repeat the process. Three dip-

pings will cure the worst cases. Either
remove the sheep to new lots, sheds,
and pastures, or give a most thorough
cleaning up and washing with the dip
of all rubbing places, rucks, fences, etc..
etc. To be safe change Iota entirely.
Stock Ilecord.

A Solemn Time.

Old man Buntin bad not been espec-

ially blessed in his possession of a wife,
and was rather walked over by Mrs. Ik
but finally she died and the old man
had the preacher come to him.

"Good morning, Brother Buntin," he
suid. "this is a solemn time."

"Yes. lather, fur the old woman."
"And for you as well, brother Bun-

tin, for she was a good Christiaa aud
did much good."

"8o I've beern. 8o I've heern, Mr.
Good."

"I presume Brother Buntin you will
want Die to preach the funeral sermon

IT

"Jest n soon ez you please, Mr.
Good."

"Are there any directions you would
like to give?"

"Km I bev it done some'at n. I want
it?"

"Ob, yes, of course."
"Then 1 won't tech tbe snrmint, fur

you hev to fix that Uio best you can but
I d like to fix the singin' a leetle. Kin
I do thet?"

Yea. what do you want to bare
done?"

"Well, I want a chune kinder sett in'
off my feelings like, an' I reckon ez bow
the choir might sing, "Arise my soul
shake off your fears," fur a starter, and
let tm give "This is the way I long
have sought," for u winder. I reckon
thet'a all the dreckshuns I've gut, und
them' kiver tbe (usees fur ez I'm con
aiinicd," - Mi rcyil T laveby.

The older the bill gts the better; but
don't you ever dare to come around
w ith any of those vulgar new bills '.hat
the stains of time have never touched,"
and she alamed the door in bis lace.
Merchant-Travele- r.

A Job .to Cull the Public.

Two or three weeks ago a pedestrian
who was passing a house on Itlopelle
street heard the sounds cf a terrulc
struggle going on, and as he looked In
at the front door, a bev aliout twelve
years of age, who sat in tbe hull quiet-
ly observed: "It's only the old folks
having a little row, stranger." "Do
they have them often," asked the man.
"Airmail every day." "If I were you
I'd statid at the door here and charge
ten cents admission fee.' It's worth the
money toaee a family riot like this, and
you might as well make a few dollars
as to let the chance slip," The boy said
he would think of It, and the pedes-

trian waited until the man had choked
the w oman as black us a plumb, and
then passed on. Yesterday bechanced
that w ay Hgaiii, and there was another
row gol tig on, and the same boy sat on
tlie doorstep. "I'll see theahow," said
the man, us he putted out bis wa-
llet "Has my advice profited you?"
"Stranger. I can't take your money,"
said the lad. "Why?'" "Because I'm a
square boy. For w eek or so every
fight in there was as squire as a dice
and worth the price of admission, but
as soon as the crowd began to come
ami the gato money began to run up to
eighty or ninety cets, dad and mam
began to hippodrome on the public.
That blood on bis uose was put there
half an hour ago, and mum's black eye
is three weeks old. They want roe ,to
stand in with them and deceive the
public, but I can't do it. Let the best
mau win or quit the business, is my
motto. Pass on, stranger, for this is a
put up job to gull the conllding public"

Speed of Thought.
Many people have noticed the re-

markable quickness of thought in
dreaming, how Jong a story, with many-detail-

s

aud extending over a great peri-

od of time, will flash through the mind
in a few minutes, but they seldom have
any means of even approximately
measuring the quickne.is with which
they sometimes dream. There is now
going the rounds of the press a story
purporting to tell the drtam of a rail-

way engineer, which.lf true, affords a
means of measurement, and the story
itself has every appearance of being a
genuine relation of experience. The
engineer hud been without sleep and
on duty for many hours, and at last
fell asleep at his post Then he dream-
ed quite an elaborate story of an acc-

ident resulting from a contusion of
train orders; how Le studied over the
words of the dispatch, trying to make
out their meaning, aud then how, bis
train coming into collision with anoth-
er, he was thrown into the air and
dropped back into Jlis seat, in the cab
witb bis band on tbfl throttle. At that
Instant conclousness returned, and he
found that it was all a drenm, and that
although bis train was traveling at the
rate of forty-fiv- e miles an hour, it bad
gone only 2.V) feet while the dream was
passing through his mind, this distance
being fixed by the position of tie train
with respect to signal lights on the line.
This is the interesting part of the story,
if these measurements are approxi-
mately correct, the dream occupied less
than four seconds of time. Ledger.

A Business Education.

Phillip, having read in the newspa-
per and adverUsment of "Boy Wauted,"
washed bis face and bands in tbe care-e- j

m inner of one used topneh things
combed his hair (in front), put on bis
hat and hurried to the ntr of Mwsra.
Trainem & Gougetn, the dry goods
dealers. Phillip having announced his
errand 'that he bad vn their ayjvenis- -

As tie entered the room she began:
"This is a nice time of"
"My dear," be interrupted, "you

can't tell what I was hie thinking
of just now. Rather what you remind
me of as I came in. The lamp remind-
ed me of the philosophy with which
Matthew Arnold is .the 'posUe you
and the lamp see?"

"Xo, I don't see. This is a nice "
-- Well, hie I'll show you. Mat-the-

Arnold is the 'postleof sweetness
and light. You and the lamp Oil the
bill sweetness and light The lamp
is the light and you are the sweetnoss."

"You foolish fellow," said she, with a
smile; "what are you standing there
for? Let me help you off witb your
coat." Somerville Journal.

He Didn't Work Just That Way.
A peasant who bad seveu daughters

wearing out sole leather for him went
to the cave of a wiseuld duffer and be-
sought his advice as to Low to bring
them up.

"Marry them off as soon as possible,
and you can then break up housekeep-
ing and go boarding among them."

After a few Months the father re-

turned to the cave, and his phiz bud
such a lonesome expression that the
wise man cried out:

-- Ah I you must follow my ad vie to
learn wisdom!"

"The trouble is that I did follow It
but instead of having seven places to
board around at I have seven sonj-in- .

Jaw to board on meT

A Compliment,

Mr. B. "These biscuits remind me
of mother's."

Mrs. B.- -" Well, r declare! Have you
gone crazy ?"

Mr. B. "Crazy, wy dear? Of course
not."

Mrs. B. "Weil, 1 never expected to
bear you say that any of my cooking
resembled your mother's. She was a
wonderful cook, I have no doubt, for
you have said so a million times."

Mr. B. "Yes, she certainly was. In
fact there was only one dish that sha
ever failed in."

Mrs. B.--" What was that?"
Mr. B. "Biscuits."

A negro was recently seated on a
rull fence in Arkansas intently look-

ing at the telegraph wires. A gentle-
man passing, said: "Watching the
wires?" "Yes,sah," "Waiting to see a
message go by, eb ?" The negro smiled
sod said, "Yes, sab?" The gentleman
kindly told him that menaages were

and explained the working of
the electric current to him at length.
Conclnding.be said, "J!e.w you know
spmething about tf 'Yes. ssh"
"What do you work at T Tin a tele-
graph operator at the Ut Bwltca

"I huppened to stumble over the pan
of dough, and my wife said: Drunk
again! JUdn t you belter ait dowu in
that dough ?' so I sat down in it, and
thut lets me out."

Xextr
Xo. 4 said :

"I whs humming a tune, and my

wile culled out: 'There you are ugain!
Hadn't you better give ua a concert '

I said certainly, and began to sing as
loud a 1 could, but she told me to stop
or she would throw something at me;
so I stooped. That lets me out.

"Xextr
Xo. 5 looked very disconsolate. lie

suid :

"1 reckon I'll have to puy. My wife
told me to do something none of you
would have done, if you had beeu iu
my place."

"What was it?"
"She said: 'So you thought you

would come home at last! Xow hadn't
you better go out to the well und drink
a couple of buckets of water junt to
astonish your stomach V Thut was
more than I had bin gamed for, so it's
my funeral."

Turpentine as a Preventative in
Infectious Diseases.

Tbe Medical Ilecord tells us that II.
Vilandt writes in the Ugeskrift fur
Lager, vol. vlii Xo. 8, 188:1. concerning
the value of the oil of turpentine in
the treatment and prophylaxis ot diph-

theria and the axanthematous diseases.
He stutes that he has never seen any
of these ditieuses spread from a sick
child to other members of the family
when this remedy was employed. In
many of his cases no isolation could
be attempted, as the mother was the
only female in the family, aud was
obliged to take care of both the sick
and the well, continually passing back
and forth from one to another. His
method was to pour from twenty to
forty drops of a mixture of equal parts
of turpentine and catholic acid into a
kettle of water, which was kept sim-

mering over a slow fire, so that tbe air
of the sick room was kept constantly
impregnated with the odor of these
two substances. He claims also that
by this means a favorable Influence is
exerted upon the exudation in diphth-
eria, although it is by no means cura-
tive of the disease, and should never
be relied upon to tbe exclusion ot other
remedies.

A Bank Account.

Mr. Young . Allison, managing
editor of tbe Louisville Commercial
has always kept bis princely accumu-
lation of money in an old sock tucked
under the bureau, says the Chicago
News. But of late he has been study
ing the business habits of other
wealthy men, und, after a desperate
struggle, hiiK litiatly J'K'kep;iWHy-froi- n

j e(n Mm, di.
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and frm him lieaidau unique siiu'.iiii
of tbe lrib question. bicb Is heir
subintlt-- the cart f ul rooid-rttioi- i

ut friend (j'tadstoiie without O'St. In- -
uf rriiiu and o'.brrs ltUiue s

Axtomo T A. Akkttu, J'rraident. Uru. G. stiles, t'ashiarnomination and the rutlauiui uf the
aswiuHfdJ uiultilule was of the
wildest charac'.rr Imaginable. The
burners were torn from the wall and
Waved in the air and the cheers Were

Ho JliC'iuiral'l)' nnf la la lb
iiUiinuii"ii t .i)aii tor

tliju in.il "f l.trimiii wotilit livr
L"C4ii Iiai al ihiy of In own

:iJ rjunra i.oi lo ! k:iu a the

ali of hi father to give It i m a'.rvii.'U'
fwfmr tt li'iuM lr tm cil-rdlott- ir

reidnry l.y any Irrli ol
luivil-ti)'- r tticre aoul'l le no uiutiituy
tn Uit cli.nr.

flou REWARD t

fj UEvVAUD!
loo REWARD!

The Central w Mite Cattla (""'
thiouiili tlieir aaecuu coai-uiitir- r

oS. ra a lrrO l

IE IUMUH lNlIJAKS

axliiiK b as the arheuie is an lush our
no ofTener can le taken by the ItAV'.r
leaden. llieiejkr quotd, lirst d

how r.ngUnd bad tried to le!te
Iirlatid's rtitidiiioii and had its rffort
lejected; bow LugUnd established
schools to which the protesUnts would
not sud lieraiise ll.ev were Lnghiib
s:hoils and thrCathohm wouldn't send

Socorro County Bank.
SOCORRO, NEW MEXICO.

DIRECTORS, INDIVIDUALLY LIABLE :

Oiafeulnff. It was fully an hourbefore

arre.1 and ciuvm-iI.- ol aoT prmoa
IlliValiv dnvW S. --ellli.
d,.,,...ln i.l nrrlli. taor-t- -a or mul

mmlircsuse they were prott-stan- t schools; Linpsey IIknsox, Tuos. Doi!sev, Antonio t A. Abcttiav.l. l') oior..HHd by any
i,. ,"l,.iu--K mti..u , or M mon. lli.a ..ue

and how all such conciliatory overtures

older w a snMieieiitly restored to allow

business to peered. Martin I. Town-sen- d

of New Y'ork presented Arthur's
liHme.his speech being frequently in-

terrupted by t heirs. Lynch of Miss
Wuuton of N.C., and rinchbrck of
La, seconded the nomination of Ar-
thur. Judge Foruker of Ohio, gave in

the name of John Sherman, aud In the

C4TTransacts a general hanking business on terms as liberal as la consistent
Willi safe bunking. Bankiug hours from K.Do a. tu. to 3 p. m.have been njttd. "The Irish" said

he,"aif too loud of a light to ever be at
lieace. The island is hardly self-sup--

(Kilting and KngUud would gladly rid
herself of it were It not for its proxiui-imit- y.

The best thing for (iieat Brit-
ain to do is too withdraw her trotiiis

rtH l HUllH-M- IU OIC - -

rrviarti ul
two iu .vi.utu am' nrrv ixttXAUs

or rarli sul.ne.iirl arrrrt and ,1n'';,1" ;

tli money ' i'iU aUen
wliu li irwd ' 'uia'lr,lalit. A i rliil. i- - tn.iu tiiediatricl ludaa by

1 ll ti.e party or partlea wart nje.Jdl rll "". h"w' "r.T
Ih......i.k W . immioar or tua
MJMMNIM1IOU.

Al" a reaard uf
two ut siKi.i ami nrrr imhxaks

a.uriii !. amt adc.-V-T.nynm or neraoua lor aetllnsIioii ,rUr.a..K.or aiiru.Min o burn n.
P

trnm. a..v ran ud by any u..uibr
ol the aK!imloii.

AIm a reward ol
(INK lU NDKF.i) IM)l.UAItS

,i.. .i .,i rnnvli'tion ol any pr- -

course of his spe li incidentally men-

tioned Maine's name w hen a tumult of
applause followed W Inch it took fifteen
minutes to check. Gov. Long of Mas-

sachusetts nominated Edmunds, which
George William Curtis second d. The

from the island, arm the citizens, give
each a small pension and then let I he in
alone for a tierim! of five years. At

Alluiuurrqua kt.t tl.a river atrr
fr v)tuVi lini thr city by iiirana of

built ut ALum-'- ten iniirn
alovf. Il nmrfil a little work but

. This racai'e of Albu-ijii- i

Tnur i tlie nul jfct of uiin-l- i

ul uiiU Ke, wlntU aaa ttif only I'ily in
N w M' licu at ull iujurnl by the damp-Iih-

of lUt wamjli. 1 lie burlili of
I'lniid lirbiiiU the Biitieiit rniiiUl two
wnli H'i witnlifU its Btrreu lu lint
Btylf.

J. II. i.ml iter boa lu.t! the Albu-(iiei(i- if

Journal fur oho yer and i

Uow in pnasmsioii thereof. Without
at alt diipar uin the new ed.bir of
Urn bfst UmIIv In the the
Kanof iinfer'ly to Iot W. S.

Buikf tin-- Uto editor of the Journal,
from Hie jouriialmtic ranka of the ter-

ritory. Ktlilor lbirke held the first
plwe uuiciiiK the riU-r-s of New Mex

the end of thai time there would not

THE BLACK RANGE

CONCENTRATOR,
CHLORIDE, XEW MEXICO.

Is now ready to receive ores at its works. Concentrating promptly done. Ad-
vances made upon conceutiates. Will attend to the sampling

and shipment of ores and concent rales.

Sampling and Assaying Carefully Done.

II. N. CASTLE.
Pres. Black Range Milling Co

associated press tails to stale who pre-

sented the name of Iwaii but pioba- -be a Soul left to tell how they ull got
killed iu a light."

With limine and logmi to head the
bly it was Senator Culleui. The nom-

inations wuie completed at one o'clock
a. m. of the tUli and the conveution ad-

journed.
At 10: J a. m. the convention reas

ticket the republican have something a..nori.t rw.ii.loi allium and not pre,
vuiMlie bide, lor lu" tion a. required

l,v'"i:-.r- .i .111 be imld to any member otto enthuse over iu this years ihtical
campaign. They can yell and work tin- - aamK lnOim.

and work and veil and never grow
tired. Never, belore in the history of
this nation has so much statesmanship

S Minca ut r srcuiivr coimiii"-t..-.MUIlll- .

"
IM Iuul-u- ll. r.d.Htd e.t.''S(.rayan. .

J A Mi.....n, W U Huivey.
addrea. tli sreraluloniiHtiouhi Imtii. r

tWiT Itaouas. secretary.

been united upon one presidentialico, uiid while it is hismMh that Mr.
(j4nlii-- r may cieditahly lilt bin place ticket, and never U'fure has the oppor

BROWNE. HANZANARE8 4 CO.

Socorro, X. M.

yet we cannot but regret tbe Iom of mi tunity been given the people of voting
tlUliieml. TliiUhd may liuU council for men whose course of action when
ial friiiiilovmcia awttltine bini in endowed with power is so clearly shad if. RECOMPENSA!

iO RECOMPENSA!

;PS) RECOMPENSA!
heartily wlnhed. owed by past records, lioth lllaiue and

sembled and the balloting begun ut
once, each state voting as follows:

Alabama, Arthur IT. Maine 10, Logan
1. One delegate inissiug.

Arizona, Maine i.
Arkansas, Maine K, Arthur 4;

llawley 12.

California. Maine lu.
( dorado. .

Delaw uie, Maine 5, Arthur 1.

Florida, Arthur 7. Maine 1.

Georgia, Arthur 24.

Dakoia, Maine '1.

District of Columbia, Maine 1, Ar-

thur .

Illinois, I,ogan 40, Maine .1, Arthur 1.

Idaho, Arthur 'i.

Indiana, Maine 17, Arthur l, Slier- -

Logan are aud have seen for years con
spicuous objects iu the eyes of the iin-tio- ii

and their names are huiiM-hol-

J he iiihli are HtirriiiK London up
with olnl Hhot jut now. Un the 30th
of May a coiirertid inoveuient umoiiK
the dyiiamileri rcsiilti-'- l in the blotting words in districts too remote for others

to penetrate. They have been so situ

o
LSI

Or
Ci

out of a collier of the detective' ofllre
ut Scotlund Yard, in making a lare ated that they have been forced to de

in
O
LSI

o

lon lie rrisrtores rt tiaasdn
vi ".Ml" M"I h..o Ontral por ...e.l

"onilaiou icui.vc.olrec una
ilu,

yflMKTOS PKsOS
do rauhnieral'..r el rreto y cnvlielim

.tr.. tnaneru dlM c,,"l,,u! ad
tm.n inula.,...' p. ite...- -e o 1 ".pled

lel l miemli deeata ajMK.ia
V .1. . . "IU" ''" " una I

auun lim.Ucuda. uu la lumuia oKaau, una
rwuiiMuaa a liil.ii.al de,

IH.S C1KST1MI I lMTKNTA PEsOS
. uVnuMiiiilu v rnn- -

dal e their positions upon all questionsfracture in thereniilciiceiif Sir Walkin
of moment and their thoughts, feelingsyiui in st. J lines qiiare, una only it
and consequently their actions cannotdefective fime aved the Nelson inoiiii.
be mistaken. These nuuies are held t limn 'i, I'.dii.umla I.nieiit. Th rxiilorioiiH injured tlnrteeu
in the hearts of republicans ami inde- -jierson, five of tlH-- siTlounly. Atlas Iowa, lil. line 1(1.

Kansas. Maine 12, Arthur 4, llawley Seta rtada Pr eaua r' -- V " "-- ' - --

vlrtada ai.t. ..in.i.e..l... K dn.en. a- -rbowdi-- r was the exnlnsive lined. The
i.rui'li

is'iident voters by the love born of un-

measured respect and esteem, based
upon grand patriotic acts performed.

1, Logan 1.Irish are simile to expect to acroin dldm l.ru-l.l- l. t(MIlU l
.1 .. f .ilr Itlll iKentucky. Arthur HI, Maine &!, Lo i l i.trLH I'llll.l 0!l Jin-- a '- - ""jiLsh any kxkI for their cause by such JOBBkHS or

gan Lincoln 1, Sherman 1.incendiary mfthmU. Tha--s dynuinit
.i'uI.-- la amm-- la lue dada' l.mron rnn- -ii till o

vle!a.'l: Pr rUo de rr- -j V'ZZX
That this ticket on election day will
sweep the land gathering in the voles Louisiana, Arthur 10 Logan 3, Maineers should and uoul'tlens will receive

2; half of the delegates being absent.the punisliineiit they deserve. from highways and byways with the
power of a cyclone is foreordained. Groceries, Dry Goods, Hats,pnrteleiitea a kikuu m -

uma aMH'ia.'lon.
laiuliii'i. una recoiupenaa rte

K)S t lKNTOH ('lM'l'KNTA TKSOS

aera dada a .roii que irrf- -

Maine, Maine 12.

Maryland, Blaine 10, Arthur 0.
The ilelegates to tiie Queago enliven The democrats will try to stop the cur

tion from New Mixico were sent unin- - rent with Tihlen but they will Hud the uiumls 2.
Blructetl, but wilu the understanding old man hut a feather in the air. Massachusetts, Edmunds 25, Arthur

Plows, Agricultural Implimem, Eta.

" IUB..U,. , -
i.iM.a.U pren.lano ,,.,eii.n ha a
Lun ado iuuiiiarl aa. sta d cuan"?. terra uaadlt em.... paal o porcual-liul.ir- a

m.uiubro do rata Aaoel 'Cl.m.
HE CI EX PESOSKKl'OMl'KNSAA MAS IN A

3, Blaine 1.
that they were lu vote with the win
liing crowd, and to tie on top ut ull liar BLAINE AND LOGAN. Michigan,' Blaine 15. Edmunds 7, Ar
aids. Instead of doing this, however, MINERS' SUPPLIES AND OUTFITTING A 8PEC1ALTT.thur 2, Gen. Sherman 1. Sera paua.la por ! arreato y eonviermn u

Tbt Ripublltaatbey both voted for Arthur every time, cuiiliUiera peraona o peraonaa .j..--National Caavtntion and iu
Work. Minnesota, Blaine 7, Edmunds t), Ar

not even changing to Maine when he thur 1.
ri'aea y imi iruaiun i """ - -

la
M. "..!. "r......,.e..aaduda auinguu nilcui-br- .

de la ,
The republican national convention Browne & Manzanares, Us Vegas. N. M.Mississippi, Arthur 17, Maine 1,

Missouri, Arthur 10. Logan 10, Ed

and the nomination unsured. Tim votes
by which Kuiuito and Llewellyn were
elected were. Illume and Logan voles

N.imlirea ue la coiu.ann rj-- . ...... .the eighth in the history of the party,
convened ut noon June 3rd. The spec munds U, Maine 6. Sherman 1.

W t llrul.m, .A'"V..T. "
I . C l aiitwull. Kd JHr-- l t,
Nlirayaon. W H llulrey.

and the judgment and good sciine of
the delegates, rather than instructions,
were relied upon to bung New Mexico

tacle presented at the opening was a
notable one in many ways. The work-

ing body of the convention, the great

Montuiia, Maine 1.

Nebraska. Maine 8, Arthur 2.

Nevada, Maine (J.

A Mii.aon, .'a,
l'or uiiuitiilonnanlon ilirOanM) a

U.L. Ilaooss, hecrltano, JAMES DALGLISH,
credit. The result shows that this re aprisyl socorro, r. .

est in point of numbers of any nationliance was wenk and that the expected al political ever held, oc
New Hampshire, Edmunds 4, Arthur

New Jersey, Blaine 0, Edmunds 6,wise judgment was lucking. New Mex cupied only a small portion uf the vast STOCK BRANDS.
Lincoln 2, Sherman 1.Ico lost the opportunity of assisting to

nummaie the republican candidal b and
auditorium. The remaining body ot
the hall w as filled by the audience at New York, Arthur 31. Maine 28. Ed Scctsor to C. P. Winters ft Co.

she can therefore claim no honor with munds 12, Lincoln 1.every point of vanlange and made up
a incline, as viewed from the pressthe next president. The Hamik is North Carolina, Arthur 10, Blaine 2,

Alley Ranches.
OJo Callnt.

A. TAI.ltOT, Manairer.
'. (I. Grafton, N. At.

llrand o( cattla and
liniwa under crop In
li lt var tbe time aa per
out.

forced to acknowledge that the resolu stand, of an almost unending sea of Logan 1.
tion instructing for Maine and Logan, faces. The solid black apparel and un
Introduced In the territorial cotiven covered heads of men was relieved by

New Mexico, Arthur 2.

Ohio, Sherman, 25, Blaine 21.

Oregon. Maiue 6.tion should have passed.

Black Ranga Cattle Co. PIONEER STORE,the rich colors aud stylish toilets of the
Indies w ho w ere present in great force.
The hall is the largest and has been

Pennsylvania, Blaine 47, Arthur ILThe Uio Grands Kepublicun claiming
to be the paer of extended circulation Edmunds 1, Logan 1. Il.C.CANTWELL,

J. II. fktkik,
W. II. YATKS.
1 (i. ;rHlum. N. M.

termed the most complete that wasin Sierra county and to be the best
ever thrown open for the work of aposted concerning affairs here and '

Ranite. on the weal slda
ol the HlarK Kansn.

1 i)ra' brand. 1) on leftthroughout the. United Stales, a week
or two since staled that there would

vast deliberative body. lis seating ca
parity approximates i:i,ooo. i aid... otlmr cow branda

olo.oltliuror botu sidesThe cull for the convention was read

Rhode Island, Edmunds 8.

8outh Carolina, Arthur IS, Blaine 1.

Tennessee, A rthur lO.Blaine 7, Logan

'Texas. Blaine 11, Arthur 11. Logan 2.

Utah, Arthur 2.

Vermont, Edmunds 8.

Washington Tr Blaiue 2.

Wyoming, Arthur 2. .

West Virginia, Blaine 12.

CHLORIDE, N. M.
by lion. J. A. Martin, secretary of the

be no court house built at Illllshoro
until alter the election of ls?0 and uiso
thai the people of the county w ill Vote

Continental Cattle Range.
national committee, and Chairman Sab- - llorGIITON BOWK.

I' ( Uralton, N Met.
Kank-f-l at the headaa.in, in behalf of the republican comupon the county-scu- t question Crst

m it tee called the convention to order in nr ol the eaat I. irk ulThe JIlack 1UN&E has the words of
lie una on the couiinnn -

divide Horano Co.its name and announced that the bout
Wisconsiu, Blaine 10. Edmunds 6, ilorao brand aaiim aahaving arrived for the meeting of the

tbe pie-e- nl board of commissioner of
Sierra county which il considers the best
testimony in the world, that f s soon as

?attlenn Inll hip. CattleArthur 0. General Merchandise and Miners Suppliestold Invariably bear L.eighth republican national convention,
tbe oounUir brand viz: flconarcss places beyond doubt the the convention would now be opened The footings of the first ballot are,

Blaine, :W4f; Arthur, 278; Edmunds,
03: Logan. 03 f; John Sherman, 30;

by prayer by Itev. i'rank Bristol, ofstatus of the act creating Sierra coun Jt'UUE MOOltE STOCK.
Chicago, Mr. Sabin then made quite a J. B. I'ETKIE, Managpr.ty they, the county commissioners w ill

issue the twenty-thousan- d dollars in
Haw ley, 13 ; Lincoln, 4 ; Gen.Sherman 2

P O Grafton, N Mex
lengthy address and closed by naming
as temporary chairman Hon. Powell
Clayton, of Arkansas. Mr. II. S. Lodge

On the second ballot the vote stood,
Blaiue, 340; Arthur, 278; Edmunds, b5; RanRfl with the Ulark

Ramie Cattle Co. stook

couuir ismns aim as soon us they are
tie na'.ed bids will be asked from
architects and contractors on the work

Logan, 01; J. Shermart, 28; llawley
ou the west side.of Massachusetts, rose and named Juo. Of every character and description, suited to the demands of this teotaon, kept

In large and varied assortment13; Lincoln, 4; Gen. Sherman, 1.and the court bousii will go up ut once li. Lynch, (colored), of Mississippi, for
Knrtnj- - the are- -The third ballot was immediatelyat Ilillsboio. Tbe Republican made the position. The vote stood Lynch Bin. All w bo

experienced andthe wlhh tbe father of the thought and 432, Clayton 3S7. Lynch waa escorted wltneaami tne rl
can give no aulhoi ity for Us statement.

takeu resulting' as follows: Blaine, 375

Arthur, 274 ; Edmunds, 03 ; Logan, 53

J. Sherman, 25; llawley, 10; Liucoln.8
Gen. Sherman, 2.

to the chul r by Clayton and was re
TkAThe Kan ok ut.ked It and tbe Hepubli ceived with cheers by the vast assem

lectol lloatetter'i
Htimiaoh Hitters
upon the weak,
broken down,

vlotiina
California Canned Goods. Clothing and Blanketican evaded it If the Republican ejn bly.

get better authority for stating that Committees on permanent nrganl
yjwr er complaint, lTration, credentials, and resolutionsthecouit house location and county er ana

During the fourth ballot Logan's
name waa withdrawn aud the Illinois
vote given to Blaine which gave him a
majority of the votes. The final ballot
gave Blaiue 543 votes aud his election

were then appointed and an adjourn ... UlltllHIl, UTTITII11,
Uobllltv, or preeat question will be submitted to vote

in 1880 than the Ramie has given that meut taken until mature aja e a
know that tn tliIt was eleven o clock w hen the con uprrin e tonicwas made unanimous. and alte retirevention was culled to order on June

they will not, Uieo it need not be
ashamed of it but can give its readers
the beneilt thereof. If it cannot do so

PRICES MARKED DOWN TO ZERO!John A. Logau was then nominated there exlata a apee
fir principle which4lh. Chairman Geo. II. Williams, of

by acclamation.then let it in fairness publish tbe truth Indiana, lrom the committee on per reaches the very
nuree the

trouble, and rltuaneut organization, reported the How ever good a cigar may be, someTbe Republican has systematically
erta an abanlute and nermanunt cure. Fornames of J. II. Henderson, ot Wisconslandered liillbboro and traduced its time or ptber it meets its watch. AT THE POSTOFPICE.ale by all drugjlata and dealera generally.



Ismt run m tnvTHE BLACK KA.NT.K.

Friday, iun 3tr. 1RH.

I'apt Brj aat tta found a rrvp4rg
of f4-- d or tl M'ery rlaiia at
llettnoka. Th MUry lirs Utaern A TH RLE-HOIK- HOT MCLX-J-?- aV,.,.

Am Ijutatnaw will town oik oa
l.t Di.iaauria m oa cpir ('Motule'

ar4 tti --ri. TH shaft la now
thirty i.; lit K tWa-- anJ l mUmatt ;

ttat lb rlisry U I went feet ;

d.slai.l I Mia the UrtUiiM uf the san.e.
Tli irvorJrr f county. Wo.

E. 1'ratt. ia tba happy riil of a;

Birthday Tarty.

I.at Sunday. Jaw Mh. was the tL

aiuiMriMr of the birth of T nomaal.
UfaLe. sutarrltilendrnt wf II Niter

Bi i ue. and oa Mondav evra-i- n

bp caUwtrl together ark--et patty
of las fr rods to ait him to do booof
to the Ort-aior-t.

Wbrn a man ran bear th weight of
forty-aevr- n winters and an equal nt

ot fall, summers, and sprintc.
with ao littl Tisitle exertion as Mr.
Drake niaiiifrst be is entitled to bla
minimum of pitJefora ssMin while
bearing lh Xtie of uiakmg othei
boy to manhood grown, teel as joyful

iruu xonrti.

('.. laa4lM,LitParM k.M (
; . ata lata . ,
I "- - M kM (KM Ik.t Ik' ...M1
, a!. m a;ar u4 u- aa.a (ai ia (a-n.- tat k. .!. ai-.- i Ikal ,U b ilt- - a.
I '."T,1 a aawv. mt La, viwaw.m Jaia ll.. Mat, ta

. . aaMaaliMxaafahart na'taai alu ear imi Si'.i;lMMmmr . p a,r lw. IU(VMUI w.witai im tm tiW i aimtm4t a aal alli.alt. a ol.aaHt tacabe,ia at. Ma.U. B ).!
JaaaM lx-.- a ana ItutaaM !arua.ei.Me.arrwrNiai), . y.

alat-- a J,,a t aU.Tla,kattw.
t' Lb vrn . ilaarwt r. K. M , M.t rt th. laa, ,

ea la amln ia ta tk I. ,low aMl at if- - tia aiMt ..iM ......
""H "it.k aai pern lnaW4art tl airelataaaaa ihaaaaUt .nwl alii l aaeAr tn4tar
th pml.aiv Mla i.r ta kw aiiavawar tvtmetue Nrt.iati rkrt "I oowMT Ik U.
mt aaarinrro Vra MwSaati.uai tlM) lata, ur mlJew. aa, u

Kafael fm.a mi honirateait ka im t,H tt.a"'.Sa aed urn VaM-M- Ita.n. w. UliFaH, Alra Uoauvni.tlrwrt oaawlli. Jrmnm Jlii aa Iguaaaw Turr.atwtirto a x,
Juaa Joar Raauora aa tinwiewuaad Ho. II..r tl.a vn W a.' s a - ,rit tp t a.ru w. t ltne. . Ilnurv I'naaaliv, Auitrwa

konarrn. Jaaua Jiuao and lgna. au lurraa. ailot aororrv ouuly, V t.
Mayja Juki R. Men. KcgtaUir.

f. I AM Oftlee, lUiCrww W. U., May la. IM. I
Not Ira l hvrvhy glvra mat lite hllwlng

aauianl aettma Sarr ird anee ol thetr le.u ul-- a u maka Bnal prtaul la aupaet uftheir teaiteetivai rlalnta twtore the rerlMarand twlirr of th I . a. l and Office at Laarweea, N. M., on Hie tttti da) wf Juu. a. a
l""4. l:Mihm Adama on deelaratorr atatemvnNo. lUJl-rtl.- e SlII.MTltlpli.tlf,Hitneaara. ;. T. ArrlM--r. Ileuln shivar,Thoiuaa iKMlda and r rank M. tHnlda, all ofcounty, N. M.

K. T. Arclaer oa declaratory at au men I NoIJ'I lor the aw I. a w end a w a r a'
and a w s a V aee at tp a, r 7 w.

xhlver. Miatea Trauk
M. IhkIiI. aud Ibuniaa liodda, all ol Sooorrcounty, K. Vt

IteuUen ehlver on declaratory StatrroentNo. mm lor the net.aet.ec3i a i a w
V and a - a w s aet U tp a a, r T w. a

K. T. Archer, Moa Adam, frank
M. Dodda and Tliotuaa Oodd. all ot Suouuwcountr. N. U.
May SS J Johs B. Met IK, Regialar.

I'. S Imp Ol ricjt, I
La rrueea, N. M Mav lttb, IrhX. (

Notice la hereby givea that the follow Lug
named aettlcra haa M led notice of their

to make Dual proof In aupHrt oftheir clalma and aald proof will
made la-j- e late regl-te- r and receiver at Laa

nieea, N. M ,on the Inth day ol June a. tilNM4,vla:
Ml Hon Aakew on declaratory ataUttnant

No, m lor the awfcaet.aeVaw H are
M tpsa, r in w and n e t, n w I, arc t tp lu a, r
IS w. H ltneaaea, Klehaid O. t'oniirll, K. C.

Jno. W. I otianll aud Juuu Muudl,
allot Kocor o county, N. M.

Terence Mullen on declaratory atatemeut
No. lt.--l lor the as.nesnwv.aas, ne:nelaaecU In S a, r 1 w, Wltneaaea,

II. t'oi.nell, Jcnuue Owena, C '. Ilailiand a.. C. ItockwcU, all ol Socorro county,

J.W. Cnnwell on declaratory atatcuietii
No. IT lor the e I, ae a aec tp a, r IS w
and w H a w aec .HI tp H a, r IS w.

Mellaril O. t'onnell. ('. . llavla, Ter-
ence Mullen and K C. KiKkaell, ail of So-
corro county, N M.

V' on declaratory atate-men- t
No. r.Tdtor the e V w .V and e Sowi, aec SI tp IU a, r IS w. Wllueeaea, Klchard

II. t'onnell, Terence Mullen, Jno. W. (
and Milton Aakew, all of Socorro couu.

tv.N M.
May lad Joim R McTlt. llcclatcr.

LAMi-ru- g Illoua, Atty'a.

V. a. Lakh orrn-g- ,
l

Laa Crucea, N. M. May lath, IhM. i
Notice la hereby given thut the following

euined aettlera have filed notice of their in-
tention to uiuko tluul proof lu aupport of
ilieir clalma bulore the rrgiater
and receiver of the I S. Land ofllce, at La
Crucea, N, M, on June 13rd, IhM, via

T. J. ItiMM on declaratory atatoment No.
ll'.".i lor the H n w V and w n e i4 aee litplla, rSw. Wttneaaea, K C. llrent, ( haa.
ktiia-Hl-c y,r elix and John llaja, all id
MM'orro county, N. M.

Cliurlea Kinga.ev nn hnmeatead No. (WS
lor thn rHit'i aec ii anl n S a w aec .4
tp 13 a. r a r Wttncaara, Felix Iilbnld, T. J.
Itoaa, K. C. llrent and Johu lluja, all of bo
uorro county, N. M.

Kellx hoineatcad Ml for n Wi a w
' aeo 17 and e , a e V aeo Is ip It a, r S w.
VA'ltncHaea, K. f. llrent, T. J. ItiMM, hill lea
Ktngaley aud Johu llayi, allot Socorro ooun
t).N. M.

J.I' Armatrnngon declarator' statement
No. 1 f7 for tlie e i, n e It aec Si a w , u w y
and n w S,a w , aec Mtp II a, r 7 w. Wit.
neaawa, J. W. I'Hipcnter, John llaya, Ilenty
It . ii and rcllx 1 rlbuld, ail of bocorro coun-
ty. N. M.

John llaya on declarator'- - atnteuient, Nn.
tor the w X n w I, ap 1.1 tp II a, r 7 wm,

Witneaaca. J. W. Carnenter. llenrv lllun.
rcllx l.elbolil and K. C. Uicnt, ail of oocoiru
count)', .. M.

k.i:. nreni on ueciaratnrr atatcment No.
1IW for the n w V aec S in 12 i.r a w. H Itneasra.
Charli' Klngaley, Felix Lieliold, T. J. Koaa
ami Jo'm Ituva, all of Socorro county. N. U.
nay in-- i joiin u. atcr ik, ucgutcr.

V. S. I.asd orrtrg,
l.aa Cmcei.N. M.. May IStli. Ism.

Notice it hereby given that the followli
named eet'lera have lllud notion of their

U make final priMil In anipwrt uf
tin Ir r apumlve claiina before the reglater
and r ot the I lilted ntatea land olllee
at LaaCruoea, New Mexico, on July ird, lwt,
vis: ,

Melltnn liaca on declaratory atatcment
No. Hv for the e k i v u ace '0 tu IV a.
r 3 w. V Itneaaoa, Mlguul Luiia.Jullan Archu
leta, Ilnnaitaloaa Apodnea and Joao Juraiue
lllo, allot Hocorro county, N. Si.

Juan banchee ou declaratory itatmnent
No. 14N0 lot aec 4 tp IU I, r S w. Wltne-a- c.

Miguel Luna, llillnlo Aruhuleia, I'ublo Moil.
Uiv a and liavid hanchea, all ul Bocorro ooua
ty, N. M.

llonacalani Apodacton hotucatoad No. SSI
lota 4, ft and Maec t in 10a, r a w. Wltneaaea,
Miguel Luna, llillnlo rVrchuleta. Pablo Mn
toy a and David nanchea, all of bocorro coun
ty, N. M

Mariano Hanrlo on homeatead No. SSS for
the w H n e iW and e H n w V aeo IS tp 10 a, r
3 w. Wltn, acB, ltnnaealaoa Auodai a, Joan
Jaramlllo, liuvid Sauchea ami 1'ablo Mu&- -
tova, all of Socorro county, N. U.

June Kiimon Romero on hnmeatead No. KM
for the nwVnwl4aen2s and 0X110 and
ne J se ecu 2M tp Ida, rSw. Wltneaaiw.
Itunaealuoa Al oiloca. Joae Jarauilllo, llavlii
Kuuehea, and Juan baucuea, all of Socorru
oouiitv, N. M.

l'alilo llarcia on botneategd No. sSOfnrths
wksel, awttne.V and e , a w M wc SS
Ip 10 a, rS w. Wttneaaca.lWtnaealHoa Apodaea,
Joae Jaramlllo, liavid S.oichea and Juan bau.
cliea, all of bocorro oonnty, N M.

I'ablo Mon toy a on hotueatead Xo. 69t tor
a e e , aeo IS n e .' 11 e aec 11 tp 10 a, r
Sw. Wtluoniwa, lluealaoa Aimdaca, Joa
Jnramlllo, liavid hanchea and Juau bancbea,
all of Socorro county, N. M.

Fianulaco Archuleta on homestead No. W
for the iHotlt and n H a e aee IS tp 10 a,
rSw. Wltneaaea, lienaeaiai a Aiodaca, Joae
Jaramlllo, David bauchea and Juan baucuea,
all of bocoiro county, N V.

liljlnlo Archuleu on homeatead No.SSI for
the a w , a e V, a H w V aeo 16 and n w V n
w I, aec ii tp 10 a, r I w. Wltneaaea, Itenaea-lao- a

Apouaca, Joae Jaranilllo, liavid Hanohca
and Juau bauchea, all of bocorro county, Naw
Mexico.

A neaetn Archuleta on hnmeatead No. M6

for thee H J aecSS tp lu a, r S w and o H
11 e i acu 6 tp 11 a, t w. Wltneaaea, lk uara-lno- a

Apodaca, Joae Jaranilllo, Oavld ban-
dies and Juan bauclios, all uf eoourro ootiu-
ty. N. M.

Mnrooa lloinero nn hnmeatead No, SW nr
tlie a e , a e aee it a u 11 1, 1, and a e ti
' aec Si tolua, r3. Wltneaaea, Uenacalaoa
ApoUaca. Joan Jaramlllo, Havld baucliea and
J 11 11 11 baiiclu-a- , all of biajoi ro county, N. M.

Joan Jaramlllo un bouioatead o. S7 fnr
th a w J,' n w Si aec SI a V e J u H n H'
aeo ill t p III a, r S w. Wltintaaea, beue.ana
Aieidnca. Joae Jaramlllo, David Hanotiea nt
Juitn Manchee, all of Socnn o count , N. M

Jnllae a on bomealea4 No, SKS fnrtc wSineSiaeWnwaj and u e V t
aeo II tp lua, r S w. Wltneaaat, Heiianalaoa
Apodaca, Joae Jaramlllo, Havul iMineliee and
Junn banchea, all of Hocorio county, N il.

MUliet Luna tau Uonieatoad No. 0I ior tba
1 !iir 1 aec tn and w li w ,W aeo SI tp 1 a. r
S w. Wltneaaea, lu nanalaoe ApooilCa. Joaaa
Ja amtlln. D tk! Hunchn and J .aii.Bantaca.

J nil ot Socorro eountv, N. M
May IS JotlS K. MCfie, Blaler.

.WnblaurilO.
y i&

ti fc ih .... i n
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LOCAL NEWS.

L. Cores aMiUou to hi lor I

radjr fur Ut roof.

Un GondiD of Fairriew ia ftfeturinf
to rattrn U ber old born Id Kant.

Tr eonfutrlif bat a supply of or
oa band to last it anotlirr rk aftfr

Itu.
T. C WhiU ba h-- TmUtmf.

Anion, and t at pre-u- t id ll Organ
BtounUiD.

1 h cotwrntrmior fcddrtl a a tglit finer
WtdiM-ada- and now mm tlta mbole
da; lung doinr food work.

lIop?ll and Grayson's tMjf ditrh on
th Uiu (irand was an ally dmtroyt-- d

ljr tba htgU water.
Sam Foster ia stopping at Cuchillo

town at tra-nl- . a litllr uff his fwt.bnt
work on tba Equator initio continue.

Go. Kickardaou of Fsirvir became
the proud father of a eiil bahy on
Monday. Mother and child doing well.

John J. Snyder it expected in almost
any time now with a thousand head of
yearling heifers fur bis Cuchillo Negro
ranga.

Cpt. Groxier has purrbssad Buttons
and Kia the two saddle onieaof Hiain
and Cameron and will use them ou his
ranch to run cattle.

Thanks to C. W.Greene for a ropy of
adigeetof the acts of thn l ite legisla-
ture. The laws In full will not he is-

sued for some time yet.

W.H.Moore reurned to the raupe
Tuesday evening from his extended trip
east, and he will tnk immediate steps
to close up the patent work on the
Woods and Colossal mines.

The Grozier Ilro. expert to increase
their herd ou south Diamond creek by
the addition of two hundred head of
cows aUiut the middle of next months.

.S. Davis is out to Socorro this
week. piirchiiBine goods of the store of
Jot. Dalglish, with which to load the
freight teams sent out a week previous.

A bon fire on the hill and fireworks
ou the streets Mondav evening exhib-
ited the Joy of the republicans of Chlo-

ride over the nomination of Maine and
Jjosan.

The hitrh waters of the Rio Orande
have bad their ffct even in thianlti-tild- e

In that it left us a week without
a mail and bus run us short on provisi-
on-.

Mrs. ("has. Russell of IJnbinson will
tart n a few d.iv on a 'summer visit-

ing trip among relatives in the states
e:Mt. going as far in that direction as
Vermont.

Fred Ilortonn, Toppy Johnson, .1.

ftulliivsn, .Tames Johnson, A. Brady
and W. McKinsie are among the num
ber of cuttle thieves arrested at Kings
ton last week.

I. II. Gray is nn American, native
born and half a century old, yet he has
lived so constantly in the territories
that be has never had an opportunity
to cast a vote for president.

The Hio Grande timid h;ts subsided
and trains on the Santa Fe road begun
making regular runs on Mondav. It
was quit enjoyable to trot a mull again
after a week of disappointment.

it is reported that the stockmen in
their round up found a bunch of a hun
dred or so head of stray horses on the
bead of Hear creek. If you have lost
an animal here is a pointer for you.

Blaine and a foreign policy is the re
publican war cry in this campiigin

e will see If the Dutch don't eat
American bog and if there is protection
In the stars and stripes for the people
under them.

Tha Kingston Clipper suys that the
commissioners appropriated giuo for a
"desk and sofa combined." The Clip
per's printing bills will be to suull and
delicate to bear laying on the table,
hence the sofa.

The road to the Silver Monument is
fiuished and work tuereou tt.is stopped.
The last three days of the work was
expended in improving the road aloug
Chloride gulch and it is now in very-fai-

condition.
Messrs. Thompson, Fltzpatnck,

Saucier and W inn went over the range
yesterday to hunt bear and Abu. They
took many dogs and no provisions and
they will have to get some game,
It's a ground hog case.

Last Monday the band wheel of the
stamps at the concentrator was cut
down to diminish the speed thereof
and thetr work now gives better satis
faction. The null is running nicely
aud doing good work.

Miss Nellie Russell begun her school
at Fairview Tuesday, using the drug
tore building for a school house.

There are twelve pupils in attendance
for a starter with a probability of the
number being greatly increased next
Week.

Tom Long teams went up to the
Monument mine yesterday loaded with
lumber to be used iu the shaft and to
load back with ore. There Is one hun
dred aud fifty sacks of (i ore to

thr KlacUfT a:.d the Atncjicano linf ,

UffMlnUonitrrawedtv-atiapxi- i piero of 1

rrHinl a:!ai.u-- d lfrn t tt two prop-- '
rttra tornli-mrd- . TliM la a !ugj

blow out of quartz on ita surface, and
in this spot the rp:am s roprtuic
tastwrek revealrd a body of Pne ore
which had all the Indication of being
extrusive. The or kauf t lie same char-
acter as tht of the American Flag
The Mystery lias tint same owner as
tli Amaiicanc mine.

Lew Wblte left Chloride ymterday
morning for hi home in Maine in r
sponne to a lrttrr containing the news
of the ilinessof his father. Lew
came to this country three years ago
for his health being hardly able to
walk from pulmonary trouble. He goes
hur strong and hearty, rendered so by
our glorious climate. During the
three years he has never lieen more
than ten or fifteen milea awav from
town and then not to stay long; conae-qucnll- y

hit. departure creates a vacan-
cy a tiuticaMe. as the conflagration of
several house. He doe not export to
return but it is more than likely that
he w ill.

The party of cow boys, or at least a
portion thereof, among whom th- - kill-
ing occurred last week, while passing
through Robinson e to t
w here the tight occurred indulge. I In a
vandalinm which though doubtless ap-

peal ingstnart to them, doesn't have the
same light to the owners of the prop
erty destroyed. The vandalism con
sisted in the shooting out of the, win
dows from the vancant houses notably
the mill company stwo story house and
the printing ofllce building, and the
ierfotating of the rides of the build-

ings with bullet holes. The damage in
the matter of window breaking is con-

siderable for these hard times and the
wantonness, even with the liquor in-

fluence that undoubtedly entered into
the frolic, is without excuse. If the
men whocoiumitted the acts have any
stile about them they w ill come for-wai- d

and pay for the proerty destroy-
ed by them. The names of a portion of
the offenders are known.

Messrs. Hal leek. Donaldson, et nl.the
cattlemen who came up this way on a
thief-searchin- g tour, last week, men-

tion of which was made in the Kanok.
captured Johnson of the old mill ranch
and took him with them to Ilillsboro.
Jim Johnson, the senior member of the
firm of Johnson Bros., had been pre-

viously arn-re- under criminating
and so the brother whs

wanted and sent for. His cantors
traveled all Saturday night and came
upon their game on Silver creek nbove
AnteUqie Springs. He wns jut in the
act of raining n cup of coffee to his lips
w hen lie w its told to surrender. He
coolly drank the beverage and set
down the cup liefore replying. Johnny
Canada who was with Johnson when
the arrest was made was also taken
prisoner and brought to Chloride, but a
preliminary examination before Judge
Holmes showed that Johnny was there
Incidentally only; that he was in the
employ of the Alley company, and that
he was on his regular ride. Conse-
quently he w as released.

On Saturday Judj;e Holmes held the
coroner's inquest over the body of M.
II. Speare. the dead cowboy whose de-

cease was chronicled in the Kancie of
last week. The facts developed before
the imy were substantially the same
as those published. Speare went by
the name of Charley and his true name
wis unknown among his associates here
until he told it iu his dying moments.
Of relatives or friends he spoke no
word. His ago was about thirty-fiv- e

years. He had been on the Gila some
four mouths und during the last six-wee-

of the time had leeii in the ser-

vice of Graham and White. The evi-

dence showed that the blame of the
affray rested with Speare who shot an
instant the soonest The combatants
were about eight feet apart when the
firing begun and Speure's first shot po w-d-

burned Yaple's face. Y aide's sec-

ond shot appears to have been the fatal
one for upon receiving It Speare turned
and fled, shooting hack as he ran. Each
had and both emptied
their revolvers before stopping, the
stray bullets killing one horse and cut-

ting the bell from the neck of another.
Speare ran about a hundred yards and
then fell and called for help. He lived
about twenty-fou- r hours and was given
an unhonored grave close by. Some
where in the world, doubtless, loving
hearts are reaching out for the prodigal
aud anxious eyes never weary in look-

ing for his return, knowing not that his
journey on this earth is done. The un
certainty which is harder to bear thun
the most bitter truth will hang about
his fate as long as a mourner remains.
The coroner's jury exonerated Yaple
from blame. The dying man said that
Blun's red whisky murdered him.

The Leudville Herald w elcomes Mrs.
Langtry in the following unique man
ner: "The Jersey Lily w ill make Lead- -

ville redolent w ith her fragrance week
after next, and it is needless to predict
that she will draw like a free dog fight.
Of all our local professional beauties
there is not one as lieantious as the
Lily, unlets it is Aldermun Sclutefer,
und he is too gallant too courteous a
gentleman to pit his chaims against
those of a femiilo tender-foo- t. The
Lily will have a walk over."

At Firviw July Fourth.
Fairvi-- w bus tlechted erlei-ra- .

tlie 4th of Jul, tin er. fui MUio-i-f

otlT ainurireit there h ln ar-

ranged a three hour. gika TMi-p- ! ease
fit race. A Dra'.-rla- eirrular track
will I pfvparnl and any prison in the
county if ert is permltterj to com
pet. The entrance lee i the w in--

, oer totake the mooey. The rar w ill
n iTotnptly at lu o'clock a. bi July

j 4th. Tlwrw are alrea.lv two eulrie
made and more are ieired.

II. WESTERMAX & CO.

CHLORIDE CITY

Kp constantly as band all kind ot

MINERS' SUPPLIES

Wnlob will b sold at luwtM prlovt.

Come ani Convince Yourself.

L K O A L NOTICES.

NOIICEI
Chloride Townslte.

K'OTK'K U lierehy given tliat I John Dona-Ihh)- ,

probate judno ot mit oouiitv, ter-
ritory of .Sear M.'lu-o- , liava entered at t lie
I'. . Olhi ai Im l'ruct, tentlory ot
New Jrti'ilc,., aa truaten "in (mat lur tin-"ae-

ral ououpaiita a. rlliiK to tlit-t- r re
tiiUiii at ol anil III the toa uaitu

"01 l nlorl'lw tu tha county ot Mmia u mlory
"ul Nuw Mrkii"-t- he lolloalllK tleauilheil
trauta and paru.ila ol lanl, to- - it "tm- - n e
V ol the iv l and the e ol tli n e ol
"MH'ttou twenty (i), and Urn a w ' ol the n
"a ' ol aertwm twenty-on- e (ill ail In town
"aluji eleven (III a, raiiKe vIkIu () w." t

one liumlreil ami twenty (li.) Hurr
mora or leaa: and that all elafiniiiM
rutin to title tu ant ol the l.ita, Itlot ka or
mii-l- ol land, witlnu anld tuwnaitt! luuat
pnwnl written atniinmniu aiiatululiiK aut li
rlaiiu in tltia time, aa by law; or
tin Ir rlKhta will Imi lofv r I aricd.

J. alnrrla Vouuol Chloride, In aald coun-
ty, la my truateo and laalul attorney, duly
aulhoi ixed by um to receive aaul alKtcminta,
and at too aauie tmiu collect live and one
hall (Ah) doilara lor each and every lot,
block or parcel ot land claimed wlinrever
and to whomaocver aald ataO-iiient- ahall bu
preaentcd wuu the axin-ctatio- ul obtaining
title therein.

Tue aanl auin ot Dvo and one hulf (S) dol
lari wnen ao paid to anld J. Murila ionn.
ahall be payment In lull lor any and all !,rliaraea cot and eilwuaca tit any all kin ia,
InuliiiliiiK the exertion ot diN-d- a to audi of
aald loin blocka and parvelaol laud aa ahall
bu di'teruiinail uhh by mv court accnrdlua
tu aaid atateuitiuu, lu dun I or in and tiuix.

JoHN HoNAHnK.
frnbatn Jude of S-
ierra ootiuty territory
ol N. St , and tr

In truat lor the
lor the aeveral nocu
pauta ikf tha townaitei
( hlurldu In aaid couu- -

By J. Monsia YotTNO,
May Ml ula attorucy In lact.

Noiice of Contest.
t'.s. orriee, ,

I.aa Cmcea, N. U., May 15, ism. j

rnniplitinl liavliiK hwn untetttd at thta
office by t.eorae M Slauuaell aKainat I'ctru-till- o

Saia for nliaiidimlnK hia hoinaaiead en-
try No. 4'il, (K. (;. No. 1M), dated March Vrt.li,
1HS3,uhiii the if join ',n 1111, and a w V
aw I, r IS w. in h..cono county,
New Mexico, with a view to the oiiuoellation
of anld entry; the anld pnrttca are hereby
aiiiniuoned to appear at thla ofllce on the
lit h dayof July, I KM, at 10 o'clock A. M. to

and turnlnh tcatluiunv concvrulng
nlli-ire- abauduuiiieiit.
MnyiH Jons It. Meria, Kcglater.

Notice of Final Proof.
V. S, l.inrt Office,

Im Oniret, N M., Mty, S7th. iM. I

Kntloe la iven that the following
named aetller haa tiled notiie of lila Inten-
tion to make Dual proof lu support ol hla
claim, and that aaid proof wiliboniadu be-
fore the probate nlerk ol Hoonrro county, at
Socorro N. M., on July nth, 1n4, viz:

Iteorne ( araon on declaratory atntpnu nt
No. 14&I for the n X s w Ai and a e a w ace
ltpla. r!4w. He natuen the fol.owlmr wit- -

Ruaava to prove lila cont nuniii reaulHiice
iiIMin, and cultiviition of, auld liiud, vlr.:
John Weatbrook, Gcoikc Uclcher, George K.
Cotton and I'anicl Mom, all of socorm couu-tv- ,

S. M.
Juue K Jons K. McKIK, ItcgiaUir.

t'. M. Land Ofllce, I
Laa Cmeea. S. M.. Muv Hint. issi. I

Kotlre la hereby given that the folloaing
naiui'd aettlcra have filed notice of their In-

tention to make flnal proof In aupport of
thetr reapective ciHitua bciore the rctnator ol
the IT. S Land OfllcH at l.aa Crimea, H. M., on
the ISday of July, isst.vls:

David . Koater on lioincatead No. 62 for
the a e k aec 1J tp 13 a, r S w. Wltneaaea,.Madl
aon tinery, li. M. Tuinlinaou, llany ImmhI
rich and J.C. Carpenter, all ol Suoorro ooun

ilaill-Mi- Kinery on liomeatead No. S17 for
tun a w v aec ip ii a, r a w. vt ltneaaea,
lhivld h. Ko,t4-r- . li M. Toinlinaon. Hurry
Ifoodricli and J. C. Carpenter, all of Socorro
county, r. tu.
Mays Jons II. Mi'Fis, Uugiater.

V. 8. Lso fiKKies,
Laa Cnioei, N. M., May Sth, laHi.

Notice U hereby given that the following
nameu aettier uaa niea iioticu ot niatn-imilio-

to make final proof in miinxnt of
Ilia respective claim, and that aaid proof
will oe mane ooiortj me reiater aim receiv
erat l.aa Crueea. N. M . o i June 7th.iNiU.vtx

N Katea on declHratory atatemi'iit No.
im for the w x n w 'jec is tu I" a. r w and
e S n e V aec IX tp Ma, r6 w. lie name the
following wiliicaeB to piuve lila uoutlnuoiia
realileime i pon, and cnltlvntion of, aald hind,
vis: J.J. inouiiaii, jnmea tnaar, loo. it. All
en K. A. Kivliurda, all ol boeotpi eoiinty, N..M
May 3 Jons It. Met IK, llcgmier.

C. S l4"d ofllce. I

Ijih t'moea. N. M.,May lath. ). (

Notice ia heniliy given that the following
named aettier lina Hied notice of hla in-
tern inn to make tiuul proof in aupport of
hia claim bciore the lot later and receiver
of the I' H. land olllue at Laat'ruues, N. J!.,
ou June ISth, lit, vis:

David M. Miiini nn declarntorr atntemunt
No. toll for the e J a e )', a w H a e V aec 17
ami li w V e l4 aec ill tp 11 a, r 11 w. He
nainea the following wltneaat a 'n prove hla
iM.nilinioii. rel loiu it uiiou, and cultivation
ol, Hilt .1 land. Vic: Allen Ktcke'.tann, Moaoa

I W Ley, Itlehard Wliiu hikI Juu" M. Orover, ,

daughter tilth was added t hlshoUa-ttok- l

oa U th day of May at Albu-
querque, where Mrs. I'raU has brrn

for Some tuoalhs p.tat.

Kays the Kiiig-ito- Clii er: "Malaria
vs Cwltoowouils is the caption uf ao
article iu tb Black lU.r. h,rh the
attention of those iofruied um the
suljrclls directed t.1, lequentitiij that
a irMrt be uaie. The same idra ha
tweu advaucrd here and we would not
be surpriaed if there w as something in
iu--

Two rouipauiee of the 4th cavalry
enrouLo fiuui FortNauton to Arixona
crusaed the river at the ferry on the
Black rsne road, lat w eek. Feat gave
them the free use uf the ferry, they tak-

ing all ria. The crjaiting was made
safely but the wagon mired in the soil
banks and were hard to extricate.

K. D. Armstrong, agent southwestern
stage company visited the range yes
terday. He says that the ferry works
all right but the approaches are soft
and he contemplates tixtng them and
crusting the stage daily. Feat thinks
that the big boat w ill begin running in
a week from now.

The workmen on the Colossal have
straightening things up aud beguu sink
ng on the shaft. The w ater was got
out by an hour's wot k and la found to
be not troublesome at all. Another
shift will be put on at once and more
will be added as fast as they can be
used. The shaft is producing the Guest
ore ever taken from the initio.

T. L. Uebor has moved buck to New
Mexico and is now established at
Ilillsboro in the soda water business
as of yore. If it is change that Mr.
Uelier is seeking he has plenty of it ; too
much it is feared to be prolltalile.
However Keber is a good citizen and
a reliable gentleman and worthy of
success which the IIanok Lopes Le
will gain this time.

The Lone Star of El l'aso in its issue
of May 8lst gives the Black Rakok
editor encouraging praise for his efforts
to make a readable paper in this remote
district, which kind words aie fully
appreciated. Newman can afford to
be freew iih his taffy since be cannot
divert attention from his owui fame.
The Iajiih Mar is known far and wide
as the newsiest paper ou the conti-
nental divide.

Judge Holmes went to Ilillsboro yes-

terday to interview Probate J udge. Don-aho- e

on the townslte question. lie
took with him applications for town
lots to the number of seventy-tlv- e to
tile in the probate judge's ofllce, accord-
ing to law. Most of the citizens pre-

fer paying for their deeds when they
get them, and those w ho gel their ap-

plications filed in the probate judge's
office first, have the advantage in cshs
of contest.

One hundred sacks of Midnight ore
are now at the concentrator awaiting
treatment. It was taken from as near
an average of the dump as possible to
get it. Mr. Chumberlin grows daily in
faith iu this properly. The develop-
ments which be is now making on the
surface ground indicates that the whole
hillside on which the workings have
been made is a solid mass of ore. He
gels good ore in apparently limitless
quantity one hundred feet east of whut
is considered the main lead.

The waters of the Itio Grande rise
and fall regularly now, but the high
water is most probably yet tu come.
All reports from the north show that
the snow in the mountains has had
hardly a noticable thaw and that all
the flood that has ul ready comedown
is only preliminary to the grard over
flow that is to follow. You along the
river who have dyches prepare to build
them higher and you who have no
dyches look out for yourselves. Ten
years ago the heavy flow of water
came a week later than this date.

The Santa Fe railroad south of Albu-
querque this month is run by water.
Steam is found to tie the cheapest but
the railroad company is allowed no
choice in the matter. The Itio Grande
runs things. The trains along the Cal
ifornia route run with tolerable regu-
larity but between Hincon and EM'aso
there is a bad state of affairs. At Hin-
con the river cut a new channel and
carried off the Y and tore out the
Mexican route at a great rate. No
mail has been sent out of Los Cruces
fur two weeks.

G. D. rotter, a gentleman well
known to a large number of the range
people is this week looking about the
range In the interest of the Santa Fe
railroad company. Mr. Potter has
always taken great interest in this sec
tion of country, first as station agent
of the railroad at Engle and partner
with Frank H. Winston at Grafton in
the mercantile business, afterwurd as
agent at Socorro and now by bis high
er interest in the company he having
been promoted to trafllo manager and
general passenger agent of the Silver
City and Deming branch. The railroad
company had heard reports from this
district aud Mr. P. is scut out to corro--

berate or deny. The riilzms here will
do their best to show hi 114 around.

aa biiuM-!l- . That be did the Lank up
brown on this ocraMoa 1 conredrd.
Cant, cake, and beverage such a
beat pleaiMst the gurt assembled at
bis rooms brought I'fe and mirth to
the party and prompted the sub that
Mr. Drake' birthday rauie ottener
than once a year and that they could
be invited thus to celebrate it every
time.

The Round Up of Robben.

portal Curmponiteaiw ot tin tluliK RaaoK.
Las PaLoxak. Juue llKii, 'b4.

Sheriff Murphy aud po uf caltle
meu arnved here to-da-y fiom Ilillsboro
w ith the following named persons un-

der ariest for cattle stealing, viz : Top-
py Johnson and partner Fred Boruian,
and Toppv's kid Bob WileyJ. Sullivan,
Jim Johnson and brother, and J. W."

Weatherford of Kiugstou and vicinity.
Ed Halls of Lake Valley, and three
American and two Mexican beside
whose nauiea your reporter did not
learn. A preliminary exatuinatiou is
being given the prisouers before Judge
K abler who preside with all the digni-
ty of a luoderu Ittacksluue. Mr. Elliot,
of Kingston conducts the prosecution,
and P.O. L) dun of Ilillsboro the de-
fense.

Theie are probably fifty cattlemen
In Paloin.t lo-da- all intent ukhi see-justi-

done and the law li) forced. No
talk of lynching is heard. The present
arrests were brought about through the
ageury of Ike Sida, a cowboy, who
acted as spy and detective and ferreted
the villainy ouL Sida is a mere boy,
not over twenty-one- , but he i brave
aud manifests no fear of the prisouers
or their friends.

While this is being penned to other
are brought in. They are Kingston
men who were caught above San Jose
fleeing from wrath. Many of the lead-
ing cattlemen of southern New Mexico
are here watching proceeding and it
looks as it a cold season for rustlers
had set in. Now and Tiikn.

Lost, Strayed or Stolen.
A small, dark bav Indisn nnnv. left

hind foot white, a few while hairs iu
loieheiid, heavy black mane snd tail,
weui oil about two months mlm wuh
broken Imbtues on ankles a small hell
fastened tu his neck by leather strap.
a i.ur compensation win be inid lor
information left at Fairview or Chlo
ride. Wm. I. GiuiziEit.

CRAZY PATCHWORK!
Having a large assortment of rem

nants und pieces of handsome brocad
ed silks, satins und velvets, we are pul-
ling them un 111 assorted bundles aud
furnishing them for "Crazy Patch
work. Cushions, Mats, Tidies, elc
etc. Packauk No 1 Is a handsome
buudle of exquisite silks, satins and
brocaded velvets (all different). Just
the thing for the most superb pattern
tor laucy work, bent post paid for ou
cents in postal note or one cent stamps.
Packauk No 2 Coiiiainiiig three
times as much as package No. 1. Sent
(Hist paid for OHM). These are of the
finest quality and cannot be equalled
at any other silks works in the U. S.,
al ttnee times our prices. They will
please any lady. One order always
urines a dozen more. l,ahiks manu-
al ok Fancy Wouk. with 4m) lllustra
lions and full instructions for artistic
fancy work, handsomely bound, post
paid. 50 cis. Order now. Address, The
KiK'iiKfiTER Silk Co, Rochester, N. Y

Notice
Any person missing a pony of the

following description can have the
same by proving property and paying
expenses; said animal has been in this
vicinity for over two months and Is
doHcribed a follows: About hunds
high, color between bay and claybank,
broad white stripe on face aud nose,
white hind feet, saddle aud collar
marks, long tail and mane nearly bhick ;

evidently a young animal. Branded
on nigh hind leg. Parties must take
notice as it is possible tho animal has
been stolen from some cuttle ranch.
By corresponding with me 1 can put
the owner on truck or the animal and
give name of present holder of the
same. Andhkw Kkllf.y,

Cherry ville. P.O., New Mex.

Lampton & Biggs,

U.S.GOVERNMT SURVEYORS,

Civil and Mining Engineers.

LAS CRUCES, N. M.

Exclusive Dealers in Land Scrip.

Applicable nn and commuted
uouiuateau eiurica, uiacounta liberal.

-- Pminpt attention irlven Ut hnalnem b'foil) I ho tuitud eutea I .and olllcu.

LIKKWISK

Irompt attention (riven to Settler's app'l
Onlloua fur t.iwnxliii aurveva. ILmch ami
uiinliiif-i- 'i veji, a apeululty. Ciirrtapoiidouca
aollcited,

bring down now and an immense dutrp
of avr.'jn ' rade ore.



s. rtTioHik. rOOUSHNESS. LITE irilllll ME. Bfst rts Max,mkb i roni.
aewt mm II I ( ImAs".

SOUTHWESTERN
Black Ranqe Lumber Co..

'

Alwt ttlea tetilha of U9 young
Ui)rra.at hwk.'ata Irgai LiAiila.'

li t VrSicAUaCkMI that mint tti ntatr-an-4

lu atarcuUlioa tttat ruin tb
eiei.a.

Gir'ii Iw4 uyom an rtifagrtn-- nt rirtf
mb fry .rutnline affair. IXiladel-pti-

Citron ieJt-1- 1 1J.

A Mim Mieiailr aid'aut uo t: end MCBRIDE & ANDERSON, Proprietors,

i liuicToii r

Have in tljetr Yards at Robinson. Grafton. Chloride and Fainiw

LUMBER,

SHINGLES.

DOORS

and SASH

Creek, running constantly, Wt keej

OF MATERIAL .

to any part of tlii ltange, at reason
figures.

We hae our Mill, t the head u

A LARGE STOCK

on hand at all times, and will deliver it
utile

JOHN McBRIDE, Manager

jbttfnHwf assart. e wevasre Saae

!t$4

llllliJl
KAN KIN. LBAYTU.V & CO,

al ffe ae4 Wore.Cjl'm iece Winks, t bKHU
ew ) ' at !.

Mininir Machinery,
Plant. l GtUd end eil.ev aaUie. ! xin
t, lalM end wart lmprtMr.,1 wlili)r

lif . and rr. W er
5.n-sa- art amatw. lot aiuer. ! i4

"I P". . ' aw inaporta "

r'uxuMau ...pru.r en .Hast nneee.
"kj. 'B ptn nr In rjr, i tiH

M1 ting r ut!. en-- W the b- - rf
fultul itiim )Mn'iI'lnn,l,li1wiiwiiil
liar i.l aura, and are pri-p.'- d to lurnfh

-- m ( lori-- in ajt ! "
proved rl.reftf tiilndx ed redtn-tn.- a

urliinr,uprwf In '. end
ttua to tlikl ol mi at net uia. the '"""'
KMltJi prim. We i"pottrt t deliver

in ewir.pe-n- - mailing order, litlis ruraerra,
tints-in- Works, ne , in an ne waning

KUhih irrrtmriM. I.stiujsie. given ep
? nation, . r etrrntar.

All V J .VHi --'., l''.
socorro.

A DR. LIEBIG'S

WONDERFULq
uj German Invigorator.

Then! irT.Kr,A.r:TandIt O K,,T lir.Vil.liY l the eureol
H .Nrrvnu null l'halrel lfbiitt
m iui 111 eiiailiin. W eaknrsafa.

Jm 1.1 N.s. nt M.ulnami luiiine mi-il-

: . . 1 ........ HMiiiiiMhiii
'IP enmlitlins l me t.ruito-- nit- -

IT U K n -- -

ImtMiinit. Karlv Ikrray. IOk
ol lifir. . Vt I N VI. "kiiwt,

kati I all llf J rn' M' 11

I tut itii( kti'l ttlm-- w kuU t.- -

I yj r.""" 'r in ni.
II prmnoil)f prevtotk ull

J niinntiirkl lit" ' " ,u
rk i,,..i.siill ran attt'st liu

hiivr tio"1 thf in 'lit- -

pail iiuartKt ill at fiilun Hint
f ' O I. I.... .. I.L.r. tliK liulill .

T It ia mOttd wao4arlut Km.
dy,tiiiiimriliaiiiTV ifi

muarlf .flwklim
hlr, HlH(liitllli Hi-- - ll'ilf

nii'l rfalmliiif I'llli'
Satatriu ll.vrriNK".

V TM Duclor will nmw
lull ti.m lor rwr
nm iMliril. Tut) r nin I'V a

"an)' n not r" furfd l vlif uliovf i!ih
ml ia oinif tnli t'oiiiillfnlli'li

kllel lihilt
wikl trcaimfiit
It LlkHti.li liriuoHATnll. No. t U tlif cur

..r rUoi .VTUKIIIIKA. y U M1U1I100U U if
aloTvd.

Hriat of ntlitr lnvi(orator i. ( I '
lioilii-- a IU rwnt to any aUJif awuittl)' unv-arf- l

Iriitii oi.af rvatlim.
Ur.Libi Co. Itfitt ami ly lirnmn-nntii-

vtfry 1. 11 111 i.( M'r.t I.Vl. illlVAThor
IJllHiMi Uiwt' llli. ml infit 111)' r

II Itliltlv It tlrallil-'- l littiu tlif
tile lioil' , lillllliMtlll ihsfltji'a li.Uo' whlfll
liufflf Ot'liil.ii ) liii-ii- ai lit mil.. III. Hull'i
fU li i'ltlitltiuf llii uiiiiiittiral

itinn ilmii.'i.'i Hm 1I1 ' ili- -i i', Mi'"H'"V.
tli'. I'urt'a fui.i uiiii i.l. iivai' 'it

111 tfttr IIIHMa, ktllll')a, IIVIT HIIU
r:HMtll

iv. irrali d. iMacaai'atil "!i'i
l Ul'T I'UlfcU.
Qualilicd ana Knponalblt. lr. I I'o..

Iruiu fcurtipi.. am oihsiiiikI In i.iiiiiiiiaut
with ( ajiliiriiltt Mfilii ai Law, luplum

liy li'Kiihii i i(IIi ki) i iliii'HiiiMi Ml'd
110a In tliall l.lnmi tiiitli )f ai ul sutii'lal Jirali-tli'f-

.

M"i p'i:UillH'ii i. lif its true to pnt.r nm.
1iiiiit Urn iiiniiitlui iiwi.r i thr

a U V'litiv Kittiii ui' lit lice, (
fiff antt lgunti'.

lr. ttuiiiTi nuri.i riiiiiii Itivltitiialiir
a proti-t'tm- l fy i'iil iylit (ri.tn iai-u- t ollln"

ul Him I int"d flit'". Huaareul liuiiMltuna
C ull 11 iir Bd'lif s a

4i l.n l.. Han I rilsularti, Cal.
I'rlvat'" f ntraiiri-- '.'i M avmi siri-t-t-

, 4 biiH-k-

illiUi-Hi- l Irmii luin fllUaliti;
lliriniKli UiHii'uiaii y di uk "tun-- .

'DR. ALLEN'S
tt 1,4 Kaaray btrct, San Fraociaco, Califarnia.
FtiilillHli- - lor tlif Si'lnnllflr itnd hpi-- f i Cm

ul Vlirtmli N.iirou" and nprrlul dUt-ua- i a.

THE EXl'ERT SPECIALIST,
TNU. AS IK VVKLI. KK'iWN IS A
Ly rt'iruluilv Krailiiati'd ai in 11 ti itti--

at llns lulu 1 ofu-K- f and rriivvmitv ul MU hi- -

.au. Hi; Iihs a li'tlinii tn tlii-- study
i.l tin' tii'ntiiu-ii-t ntitl ouru ul Ul l(hln
Ilia aiiiit'taltv. .

And )l!)i.K AiiKCMK, wiin arc aiiff. rlnu
Irniti nm ffliit-i- i ul yuiilhliil Indlsi'ri'liiiiiH nr
i"iri' In maiiiii-- r .Nkiivma ivu
I'llX" liriiiiirr, liiiiHiifiiiv, Uirciti!u1nn til iiIi-h- dull tyi-s-

, avftiao.a.''ty, nry, pliupli-- s 1111 thf luce
lua. .d iiitk)' and inaiiiurv, iri'iiii'iirv ul
urinatluK, t'lc. r that ly 11 cuiuljln-atlm- i

ol renifdli-- a ul gn-n- t t'tiriittvf jiower,
tha dm lor haa an nrraiis-r-d hit tti-u- t iiii-ii- i Hint
It will nut only attiml liniufUlnti' it'lii'l hut
pariuauf lit t'lin.

MY HOSPITAL EXPERIENCE
(Having lift--n Mtiriri-ii- In cliargn ol twit

huapitais) 1'imlili--a inn to tn t nil pi'lvittt-troulitf-

willi fxi'llf nt tiiMilt". I si-- h It dstlut'th Iimlf rMood Unit I in it rlHini to
to pfrliiim tinposailillltli'a or to hwvt- - au-- I

f rimtiii ul ur 111I1 Hi'tilnua pnwi-r- . I i lulin
nnlv to lif a aklillul and aueri'ssliil phyah'ian
and aiirt-t-iin-

, I'll noi i.hl inl.iruiud In my
nput'luli)

DISEASES OF MAN.
AHanplvtiig ui mi' wtu'rnrifVf my Inmost

npli.ion ol thflrooinpinliiU no nxpiirliiii'iit-I11K- .

I h 111 viiHrnuifc n n- -l Iv. L'Uli. In rvi-r-
r-- n I undfrt.tUr or tin f 1,0110. Cnniilia
linn In oDIri' or bv Htl;E and atrn-tl-
prlvutn. I'hurKfs Tbo niiKhfi'amlnatlon, Ini iiidlu al mid micro'

opii-a- l aunitals ,. uiluu and adylff, VS.
Cull on or addrt-aa- .

X.r. .llaz..
24 KnaniT Xtrfol. Hani'lsco Ca!. )fllr
liours, w to i dally, 6MB eveuii.-- . bundny t to
I !.)',

The Great English Remedy,

I JS?J'Mti.l i,"r nirvoua dii.illi),

lar v TTil
niK.n, lost

tnanliiMid, liupoti'nry,
52' pninlyala, and nil th

u rnliif i Hri l u(
vi.iitMul luilli--

and fjiifswa In ma
ture a ui'h as

uii'tnory, lasal- -

iiih turnal ettila- -

slim, f vasiub lif so. l.'iy, Uliuiii'sa of visum,
jiolafa in tilt IH''!. tlif nm n. nu pasaniK un
uoai-rrf- d In the arlna, and many nthur dia-a- af

that ltad to Inatinlty and dfiitli.
Ir Mlntia.who I. areitnlar naduati'd i

will agree to fnrln It t!s for a cami of
till aort the vita.' rmtornllvt-(uudi-- r hi. apser
Iui adrk--e a d treMtmaiit) III nut ouru, or tor
anything Injurious or Impum oiind In It,
Dr. Mint If t its. la all private diwasra aiifii-aa-full-

without infffury. Conaultntlon frw. A
thoTOUa-- h examlnHtlnn and advlrf , liu liiillint
anaivalaot urlna.lft. fHi'ol I'ltal

,or four tlnira thf quantity 4j
$tmt to any addrf upon rft-ei- ol piit-e- , or
C O D, win Irotn obst-rvatlo- Bud In prlvam
naujf If dfalivd.byA K Ml NTIE, M 0, No 11

Itsarnr -- t. Han Fran 'l-- Cal.r 6AMPI.K BUTTLE I HER will be aentto any
tms aypiytng uy inii.fr, siatiiiK syuipoima.af a
and aire, atrlct aeorocy lu regard to huame.a
tTsnartioni.

r Mlntl-'- a Kldnry R'tnedT phrftlrutn
cvrea ail Vlnds of kidnev ant) biadJrr .

gonirrhea, gleet, Isucorrnoea. l or
.), bv a!l drtuKlat.; tl a bottle. Ma for V.

STAGE COMPANY

I

Uav. sAei.lt-- b tit

Englc and Black Range

DAILY

Stage Line

Tarrying faaafajiara and CiprfM kly
alaiy ai.al aoiblurtabljr to

rAlttVlEW, CHI.ORIDK

K0BX.0f aku (JRAFTON,

!

Visitors to the Black Range

Will la th railroad at En! and take
tliU Una, (nr It tl the only lac Hue runnln
lul ltl tulntm country.

It. D. AKMSTROXO.

General Agent

Dn;SAHFOI!0'S

irWI60BATOR
Is jus, wbat its r.ss implies j a

lurcly Vegetable Cor-.poua- that
nets directly upon the ; cttrwg
the many diseasei iadd othstus.
Jonant craa, end pcMtlagtle utt

ciero aiiaants tKVj ansa from iti
derairrcd or mm:iction, eucli as

uike, Eilionsnrs",
Co.Vfe-cnfiAT.- inula., Sick-lcadac-

iiieiina'ttmr etc. It ts therefore a

niiiMiivti.as 'To hvre Good Ilealrlj
theliv must be kept in order."
XX. Bi3fr:23'3 LIVXa I7IOOSAT0C
InTiporatrt the T.lvcr, Itprttlatf Uie Bow-f- K

Blrrnptlifini tho Prsiora, I'uriflp tho
Blood , Assists DiptHition, lreTcnt Fevtr.
I a llouseholil Nnd. An luvaluublo
Family Jlcdli-in- for enmrnnn complaints.
IZ. trVT3 imGOEATOa.
Jlntmrime rf Forty ytart, end Tlwu.
$and if TatimaniuU proH ill Merit.
ron hale nr am. drai.kw in medicwks.
tit f'i!l inforrruttlon atid yoor addiraa for 100
ISHTa llmk on rTla " I.lvr and lt ut
Ua.aJIMIUl fH JlCakfl W 1CMU. CHI,

PATENTS
Iri'VV as r-- . iKa AwtttlAW Maa

lurtcs, i'ttpjUtAit, fir Uift 1'iitU- -t (jinad,
Enhtnnd, r mimti, lifrfimny, Wa Hunil Mncik (Knit
I'n'itU aMht frfl. Thiil 'Brt' (arl.Mff.

l"ntfiit..tiJittitM i MI'VNA CO. art'DotioiMl
In the ri it- American, t ti Urgpit, nU
nt. t wiUwiy ( tM'ttiiiiltlc (taiwr. 1.1 'J ymrVky. hpndMI nrrurtnim mt Intfrmitlnf ln
fonimtlnn. htscittu if-- f t h frlriii IHr A mrr
Imn tni A'l'lto rVU'N N AH)., H iVKTino

uk'HiCAft o;rtor, AUliiuitaitatr, Hn Yurk.

DR. SPINNEY.
NO. 11 KKAHN'Y STHEF.T.

Treats Special & Chronic Diseases

Te-CIT- OiXtlT
Who mar tie auBoiliig from thf llfeta o
yoiithliil folili-- or indiscretion, will do wrl
to avail tliettiai'lvf of till, the grnntf at bnon
rver laid at the altar ol auBtiring humanity.
Dr. Hpinm-- will nunruntre to lorleil .sou lor
every eaai- - of si'iiiinnl weakness which be
und-irtak- aud fulls to cure.

Xfazx
There nrmnnnv nt the neeaol tlilrey to alxty

yevra wlio a tnmbli-- with too Ire qm-n- t evao
u at lima ol (he bladder, often ucvcmpitnled
by a alight amnrtiiiK or burning sensation,
and a wi HkiniiiiK m the aysli-u- i In a iimnner
the patli'ht eanuot Hi'i inint lor. in exiiiuln-lin- r

the urinary tlpoaila a ropy aedhnent
will oltt'ii be loiind, and aoiiii lilm s ainiill
partlf.iea ol alliiinirn III nppfHr.or theeulor
will be of a thin, uillklah huti, again chang-
ing to a dark and tut Mil npii-arnnc- There
are ninny nii'i) who die of this ilidli tilty, Ig-
norant of the riiu.li, which la thfstage ol aeniinal w.'aknesa. Ir. K will guar-
antee a pert rt ruff in all audi eases, and a
healthy restoration ol the guii'to urinary
orirnna.

tinii'f hours into 4 and S to 8, Suntlava
from 10 to 1 a in. Consult atlun tree Uidr.
oil examination and atlvlee V.

Cull on or addre mi, lm. SpixnktA Co.
SO- - ly II kearnT H, San rtanelae o, Cal

LLLIl U .nil iiiasa.al N.it.w (i.nsranr. H,t.ai,th.rs si nana aqnal to Allan a Hraia Food,
whl.h mimiiti and raalorsa
alt kwt ruriiri ft aanir laila. flak(.lar

from Allsa'a

IPBRAIN FOOD

eiid l ei.n'a for post a re
A PKIZE reei-iv- i free a en Cylioi

good whli'h will bulp all
of either sex, to more nmnev right awaviuan

The Black Range Job Office

uf lim Untf ta atid liiuujtia. kttiUllirf
(mi Um tid uf rw.

In tdiaofli aj wut--a man fill lotv
Ut wast a tiaJtkK li (Jio itilo poetry.
-l- 'l.il.ltljdU4tlL

A Jounj man pi-i- if rally give a luck
Of tiairU) hl aWnrt tAIt IsttUTt It
tnarnra Iit. A fler marriage bi loru
linir. hrlaj lieracif.

"Tli" bent rrruely I know for tj.ia
foot sin iin.uih disua-.- " Mid Mra.
Rlinkrr --

i fur folks to stay at Lome
more and ta'k Itn.." i'rtk'a hun.

An Irishuian living lu an aUiclfiiig
akftl hat part of tlif hou lie occu-

lted, antwrrt-U- : "If thf hoiwa w

turned t')v-turvy- , I'd 1ms Uviu oa llie
lintt (Sure."

A QurH-- City girl rating aouae,
caught a gluuim of a ul mourn-- ,

ts In n tlif uote that slie reitcla-d- , aa
vihould have dra u a 910,- -

(il lldUltf.

Aflr tins hotel were all full a in an
apjjlii'd to ont and 1414 htt'd become 4
gtirat of the hcusf for a day or two
tuit the landlord said he guessed uot.
N.O. I'k-H- j une.

Jauif. who trying to new on a
bill ton nun nmre!: " Tln-- r ly tlieru i

a urw yarhi. that makes lifter 11 knot
an hour, hut this threaa makes twenty
knots a nuimte, Frankfort Herald.

Klla Wheeler lu her maulm days
having naively shub: "I will love the
man whin tny unul reveres, and kiss
hiui blue with a liery jearn." The y

Times somewhat ertinently
that by this time the happy Mr.

Wilcox is no doubt yelling for help.

A Dakota lawyer was anested for
slealins wood but such was the power
of his eloquence that be made the jury
believe that he was walkinir in his
sleep and that he thoiiKht he was plat:
imr (lowers on the grave of his tirst
wife. lluilingtoii Free Tress.

An exchange says that in digging a
well in Texas.Hluu k's teeth weie found
at a depth of lolly feet. According to
this, land sharks have been doing busi
ness iu Texas fur a long time. The
practice of burying land sharks forty
feet de'p is aluuml obsolete.

A prominent Jtradford attorney was
called to the w tUitMd Bland lust week
to testify in a license caste, mid wislied
to be excused because he was an uitoi
lie) . 1 he jlldgti decided the Doillt Hot

well tale:), and HiiKRi'.Hed that it was
well to make an uttnriiey tell tbc truth
Hoiiiollnieii.

'Wlint a dreadful old nuisance that
wpinan is," said Maxtield Dean to a
friend at a party the other night; "she
talks me to death." "SirT said the
young man, "1 w ill Inform you that
that woman you speak so dinrespectf ul
ly of is the mother that bore me."
"Well, I'm sorry; ltit that's no reason
why she should bore me," said the cou-fu- si

d Bean.
During the sermon one of the quar-

tette, fell asleep. "Is'ow'a our chants."
said the organist to the soprano. "See
if you canticle the tenor," 'You would
not dare duet," said the contralto. "1
could make a better pun than that as
my name is Psalm!" remarked the boy

Who pumped the organ ; but he said it
solo that no one quartette. Life.

A Mrs. Wright, of Atlanta, Ga. died
in a dentist's chair, while under the in-

fluence of chloroform. Another wom-

an was w siting to have huif a dozen
teeth extracted and as she took the
chair Mie said, "Come on with your
chloroform. You say itdon't kill more
than one iu a thousand, and as it has
just killed one I guess 1 won't be the
next."

liill Arp says AshyiUe is the town
and place w Here they say pegged shoes
were first invented, and it came aliout
liecause the town shoemaknr didn't
have room enough to pull the waxed
ends out to their full length without
hitting his elbows ugninst a mountain
on one or the other, and so he in-

vented pegs that he could strike up and
down perpendicularly and have plenty
of room.

"YfS," said old Mr. quaggs, "the
doctors are gelling mighty smart nqw

Why, they've got instruments
and things made so's they can see clean
through you." "Humph!" replied old
Mrs. fcquntrgs, "I don't see nothing very-smar- t

tn that. I've seen through you
this many a year, and I ain't no doctor
neither." Mr. --squahbs rubbed his bald
head thoughtfully, aud after a pause,
discreetly resumed his reading.

Two ladies, moving In the highest
circles of Washington society, during a
friendly meeting on the street, got to
quarreling about their age, and used
very strong language toward each oth-

er. At lust, as if to end the dispute,
one of them turned away unil satd In a
very conciliatory tune ot voice: "Let
us uot quarrel over the matter any
more. 1, at least, have uot the heart to
do It. I never knew who my mother
was; she deserted me when a baby .and
who knows but that you may nave
been the Leaiileas pat-cut.-

"

rtltlvly tn hortvet Lint) from
lisTSAI C7T, k 17. SZZBZ

ToGHICAGOandtheEast
Eavlliw Trains ran Uuoah without afcauif

tasONIjT XiIIvT3D
running TurvufB Slawrper from

Xisiu Cl'.j, Trpka, Mfklsss aai St. Jeetplt
to C11K AtrO, aad

Palace BerlinlBg Chair Cart on all
Trains, Day and flight,

T&rottf It to Cbtata-- o wllbout aUasf.
KKaXS liavKO 131 TUB

Famous C. B. Q. Dining Cars.
AT ONLY IS CENTS EACH.

PaJasenara by this line are landed to Orand
rnann Isatait, i hleago, wliera direct aonnaav
Uuua ara iifid. for all alnt aaab

All Train Run Dally. No Sunday
lay-ove- r.

Thle Itia popular Una via rEOIUA (u
INDIANAPOLIS,

CINCINNATI.
COLUMBUS,

and all points In tha SuutU-aa- .

Remember, that Through Tleketa be thta
I. Ina can lie lind nt all prmHrail auitiont In tn
west. your tli'k.li read over ttoe
Old ItfiliaUa lioute

Via QUINCY.
T. J. POTTER. I'EIICEVAL LOWILU

Vaarsa, a Oaa. Maag'r CO. 4 ItA. Osaraa. Ak
viw b. carkon, s. c noorta.

Manc'r n.aUa. S.S.

THREE GREAT CITIES A WEST
-- sewcatoa-

LINKED TOO ETHER BT THE

CHICAGO 4 ALTON R.H
m Cluii U Cm ) I'"" SStffVSS'

ctakicusIi -- """' ""aX"" ) ST. LOUIS A CHICASB.
I'tilmi Denota In FAST ST. f oi ls. ST.

LOl IS, KAMSAw CI1V and CHICAGO.
HO OTHKIl LINK HCKS

PALACE DININQ CAR8
to or from KANSAS ITT. Ilaal. enael te
thai, .srrsd In any I Uotl, ealy 79 centa.

I ne DQCSI

PALACE RECLINING CHAIR CARS
tn th. world are ran la .11 Throne Tnlm. dav an4
alght, wit imul change, and rltlK Or IlTBilUASbl.

PULLM&N PALACE SLEEP1KB C1BS

the finest, bail ani a.feat In eae anvwhara.
Alain, un- -' Agent inr ana aer i nai jour iicasie
Id via "IHIDaUtl at ALiUlt HA1U

KOAI)."
For alapi.Tlm Tablet, and all iBformatloBAddrae

F. C. HICH,
Vi.it.rn Trar.ilnt A put,

DENVER. OOL.

C. H. CHAPPELL, Central Manager.

J. C. McMULLIN, Vlc Piealdent.

JAMES CHARLTON,
General fuMiujw ao4 Ticket AtB

The Scenic Line of America

THE

Denver and Rio Grande

RAILWAY,
r- -

Colorado,

Jew Mexico

and Utah.
Tha sew aeenle routs to

UTAH, MONTANA.

And tbe

PACIFIC COAST
Will be opened by the completion of tbe.

Trunk Due early tn tbe apring .

Tbe best roata, becaute
Tlx) aXeat CeaTtaltnt,

Xke) aVSeat Z'lctuMwqvas,
liim Uett Siatest,

Onenlngto tba tranohman over a million ACTWt

ol f. Vtll land, to Die atock (rrower vast
ran get yet unolalmed, and to tha ,

palmer reglnna rich in tb
precioua metala.

Denver and Rio Grande
Xm tlx aTevtrorltw Jlanate) tow

Passengers and Freight
Between alt the moat Important olilea aa

mining eampa tn Colorado. Over IJKg)
mUeaof atandard and narrow gauge,

splendidly equipped and earetuUy '
managed.

The Denver & Rio Grande Express

Is operated ia aoaaaeMon with tba railway
and aaraakaes prompt and etBelast

aervtee at reasonable rata.
O. C. TMrtuS, r. 0 KIMS,

tAeat'l Manaawa, it.o'l Paaa. Aaea;
jivsa, couhad6.

18 NEW AND

NEW TYPE,

AND THE BEST

Enable us to turn out as good work as can be done in the territory and at as

small figures. All work is warranted to please. "No likee, po takee."

COMPLETE.

NEW PRESSES

OF WORKMEN

.0

of printing, call on us. We hope to do

reasonable figures. Don't send away

New Mexico.

IF YOU WANT

Note Heads, Letter Heads, Bill Heads,

Fvelopes, Programs, Labels, Posters,

Podgers, Circulars, Blanks, Tabs, Tags,

Wedding, Mourning and Balll nvitations,

Tickets, Business Cards, Address Cards, Etc,

LET US KNOW.

For anything you want in the way

the entire job printing of the Kange, at
without giving us a trial.

Chloride,Tn .liotl 'LianAvllorrU anythtne alse In tl.la world. Fortunes await
oheitMrM and Mlloo. ear in tb. the wnrker. abaolutery eure. At ohm t.

for by aii K ly Uea Taca k Co., aVuguita, Ualaa.
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